
B. F. Feather has moved his o'mes 
into the Mellor buUding three doors 
north of Dl' .. ~. C. Wil(htman. 

Ladies, buy yo~rs~oe88nd~tJ1e , 
ren's at L. M. Beel~r:& Co's. It's a. faot 

N'OTICE! they lead in quality ~nd price. 
I have sold my interest In the HER- Uniform Rank K. 'of P. meeting nt 

UD to Mr. Chas. S. Beebe, and go to Mellor's Hall tOlDor):ow evening. All 
~ake my home in a distant stJlte. It members requ~sted ~o be present. 

, is with much regret that I sa! good- Word renches VtaYlle annonnoing the 
bye'to Wayne and Wayne cou~ty. death of Mrs C. F. Thompson, wife of 

I had hoped' and expected during the Dr. Thompson, fBrmerly of this city. , «' ears'1 'have be~n abs~rit~ to rei~rn to The HERALD 'desir~s a correspondent 
, ayne and resume the old work with in every precinct in the county. If the 

b H~'RALD, but circumstanc'd8 seem to reader can ac~~pt the position let us 
render a different cohrse adVisable. hear from you: ~ 
To 'th? frien(ls that gave mB a ¥indly- August Krugelil of Winside, was rob
greeting on my return, and who have bed of a watch

t 
k(:lys and a kn~fe Tues

exprersed regret at my departure I re- day night. No clue to the thief has 
tUrn my wannest thanks, and to the been discovered. 
readers of the HERALD I mustsa-yjgood. 
by~. 

It will make little change in the HER· 
ALD. The papel' has been under the 
management aU;d control of Mr. Me· 
Neal during the past four years and 
f~r most of that time Mr. Beebe bas 

dation from anyone. Noone' ever 
knew OliaflejKe-e1J'9Tc)Qol'nneanthing 
'Or sayan unkind one. Young men of 
his1stamp are rarG. If"he has a single 
bad liabit, an iutimate acquaintance 

I I ~h llim for seven or eight years haH 
not shown it to me. He deserves suc· 
cess, and I am certain he will succeed. 
If success comes in proportion to de
sert he will succeed great.1y. He de
serve$ ~he confidence and respect of 
the people of tbe county as he alrea:dy 
bas that of everyone who knows him. 

R. M. aooHORN. 

A-son was born, to IMr. and Mrs. J. Ai 
Love last Thursday and Jos. smole a 
large smile as he set up the eigars in 

of the event. 

the sad intellig-en'ce 
Iitt.le niece, Miss Lura Hill, a sister of 
Miss Rhoda Hill who attended College 
last winter. 

The second of the series of literary 
social/:; of the B. Y. P. A. will be given 
at the residen.co of J. W. Bnrtlett r.rues_ 
day, Nov. 27. An exoellent program 
will be rendered from the works of Sir 
Wal1;er Scott. AHara cordially invited. 

A. H""part~r,, o~ Win.side, one" of tl;te 
old sQldier bois, has been granted a 
pension. This is as it ~houl~l be, Dut.y 
faithfnlly perf~rljled in the proteGtion 

For several years c'has. S. Beebe bas our government should be rewatded 
been tb,.e trustetl employee of the firm by granting 'pensions and not by cut

_ of Goshorn & McNeal, proprietors of ting them off. 
t:he Wayne HERALD, and now it is with On Sunday evening those who at· 
pleasure I am priviledged to announce tended the M. E. church felt well paid, 
that Mr. Beebe has formed a partner- both on account of the pleasant Vesper 
sbip with tlle writer, having purchased service entered into by the entire (lOU

R. M. Goabdrn's interests, Mr. Goshorn gregatlOD, and the talk Rev. MJ!!ard 
ha.1Il!; decl4ed ~to"'Bg.i~e "."",,,.xt,en·1 gave on readirrg. -*€Illtutall~irole 
sivelv in tho business at Kalispell, may be one of the results. 
-Montana.. __ 1\'11'_ Beebe j8 an expert job Thfl serenado given Prin. Boner, on 
printer and is thoroughly acquainted last TU8Arlay in honor of his birthday, 

, wi~h the business, and I'can assure our by eight bl'lght little ladies from the 
: .)~~tron8 that the new firm will do all GrammHl' department of the schoois, 
, "~ their power to make the paper bet- was highly enjoyed by him. This even-

Mrs. A. F. Howard w~nt to 
burg Tuesday for a sho~t visIt. 
"M:r~. H. M. Henry wid daughte~: re· 

turned from Wisconsin Frida.y. ~ 

National bau.k ~um'in.~r How~y, 
Premont,~wQs in the eity Tuesday. 

Attorney A. A. Welch went to Bloom 
field on legal business last evening. 

J. R. Manning, of -Caljroll, was tran. 
sact-ing business in Wayne yesterday. 

Ludwig Zeimer, of: Hoskins, was 
transacting business hi Wayne Satur. 
day. 

W. H. Needham, of B)oomfield, WRS a 
pleasant co,11er at the HERALD office 
Saturday. 

Dr. H. G. Leisenring" was called to 
Wakefield on professional bURiness 
Fdd'ay. 

Judge W. 1-'. Norris and wife, of 
Ponca, were Visitors at the home of R. 
PhiUeo over Sunday. 

Enooh Hunter left for California 
Monday evening where he will remain 
for several weeks. 

Dan Bryant went to Ga.lveston, 
Texas, Tuesday, where he win probaely 
remain during the winter. 

H. F. Meachman, of Chicago, an old 
friend of F. W. BllJjfIlek, visited with 
him \londay and T~""day. , , 

Will Beebe came over from Sta.nton 
Fridar a':'d VIsited ';vJ. Sunday with' 
relatives and (riends in Wayne. 

company 
urday-. 

. at the Nor· 

Raymond Tracy, of Wausa, 
the Early Hour club pallce 
~vening and visited over 
relatives in this:cltY. 

MABRIED:~8unday! Nov. 18th, at the 
1\1, E. Parsonage, Rev. Millard, officiat· 
ing, Elsie Frat, of Pender to George W. 
Hatoher of this oity. 

LoST-On Satl1rday;, between Mr. 
Bl'enner's and Mr. 'fucke-fTs, a,- gold 
stick pin with bangle ma.rked with an 
L. Finder please return ~o Luena. 

tel' and brighter than everl also to fur- ing will loug be remembered. . Such 
nish our customers with Ileat and occasions come like a ray of sunshine 
first class ,job work. Thanking all in a sohool teacher's life. Brenner. I ' 

- ~-tbo~~e who lUWe--been'TI6eral As a result of the series of l:r.;;;;;',O;:;;,lt-"rlnlf<lltt>Wtmr-.zentiemenc-illltim,eef-a-l· 
p!~tl'onage in thl3 past and t.rusting that mission service!; held at the Baptist 0'111' load each of hogs to Omaha. yester
yOll will lena your tlncouragement in 
the futm'(\] remain church last week quite a number have day: L. C. G)ldersleeve, John Larson, 

Your obedient sel'vant
1 

signified their intention of being COD- Du.· e Marshall, and S. B. BCBCe, Fred 
W. H . .MONEAL. firmed when Bbhop Worthington again 'rhompson and A. Joergensen shipped 

comes to this place. The church here a car load of cattle eaoll. to Chicago. 
Look at tho ad of t.he Sedgwiek Drug Hi growing and'it is exp8cned t.hey will James Britton was mayor of Wayne. 

00. thiS \\;eek. erect !1 ehurcb o(hfice at llO distant day. He was also oandidate for tepresenta-

The Wayne Orchestm will gh'~ a ball 
at Mellor's lla.ll l!'riday mgbt Xovem
ber :ilith. 

crlw lIERALD -ba5 no eolJ,IS&. in view tive to the legislature. The day before 
that is not ill sympa.thy w)th' t~fur~- ele(',tion be rrsigned as mayor, and the The only genuine u~~~:~t;~~::~~,~~~:'I~i,t~' 
erHof Wayno i~Olluty .. To be otherwise next day the voters decided that he ghum, and pure New York 

sh Id t go t th 'l'h Flour to oe found in our local 
would he working directly ou po o. e eo is at Shane's. Ran I;lraT6ier, Wayne couuty't> ltlaJing 

stock dealer, shipped ~ix ear loads of 
cattl~ to Chicago Saturday. ,.. 

0\\ II interc!:lts, because if y.ou do a most'~.·!::",",:=:!i:,';':""'~;;~_;;;:",,~t 
succeed wo cau not, uor can very few a job-with no The flnestTot of Uaboage ... "_'·",,,~l!,"" 
men in Wayne. This being true our to worr.t' over.~Norfolk Nl'wf'I. consin that! you::ever laid 

~ ,Buy yom: goods at home and leave 
~lty-oUr money at home. Wherever this 

polioy is adhered to it is a winner. 

George Coyle held the lucky num· 
ber\drawing the gold watch rattled by 
B. ,Johnson Friday afterno~m. George 
seeroA to have l~ cinch on lucky num· 
bel'S. 

iuterBst~ are mutual. We should not ... The Wayne auxillo.ry of the woman's suitable to put in the cella.r 
UarDOI' prejudice:::;. We must wOl'l{ to- home missionary society of the M. E. bas just been received and aqld 
g0ther III iJommou for the' future wel- church are receiving' appeals for help. at Shane's. 
fare of all cit~~eus, Ii:i Dot this true? There are so many in destitute circum- We are making a.n effort to 
'fholllet u1tTJIlll tpgether. Vve can not ~tances t.hat those who are more highly ev~y yard of our fine dl'e~ goods 

live ou the f.arm. neither can we all favored, wtrethel' members of tbit1 soci- fore January 1st, and make a out in 
live in town, tmt we cau work in unison ety 01' not, are asked to respond to prices on this liue of from 25 to :m Vel' 
without gn'at difference"" and if we do theHe urgent pleas. We ask that work cent, Ahern. 

POI' aU- those who do not, dance or success will he tho rewurd of all whm:le may uegin at once. Gather in the sup- Go to Brady's for your I':Ichool f:jho~, 
play cal~dH, thero will ue other amuse- aIm is in this dil·ccl,lOll. Let t'be ","ork plies, clothing, food ao(T money will be and all othet shoes. He can fit from 
meuts at the banquet and uall g-h'en in I commence now. gladly ac.c.ppted. Please leave cont.ri- the Infant to t.he Giant of Best ux.a.de 
honor of the Wayne band 'l'uesday Alth<rUgh the 11 flU! is $(lmewlutt late bntiou at the borne of Mrs. Ludeke. and Lvw6st Price. 
evening, NO\'ember ~~, The Hr.itALD de8iroi:i to mentIOll any MR."!. SULLIVAN, Sec'y For the befo.\t mince meat, apple but. 

Subscrill{' foJ' the IfF:R\LD. [1 1!'> thing ('oncerning auy county ofUeial Plaiuview News: 'l-t. F. Heilman of ter, l:Iauer Kraut, pickles, olives, celery, 
published first and its rl,~arlPrH an' ill I that i:,. worthy of ruontion, .\bout t.wo Foster is onc farmer in Pierce county Hauco\ catsup, chili ~auce, table saUCE" 
posse.ssion of 111(' most impor1ant new .... ' jilonthf) ago LudWig Zil1mC']' "our preH- who doeb'nt think that. the ~ummer of pepper HIUlCe, lUuHtard, ,jelly, preserveH, 
lJOfl)n~ any . .H~hel· paper-+n the ('Dunly' 0nt, county ."UI'v~~y()r witb twouty othm' IHfll wu~ such a terrible one after all. etc., all of the faDlous Heinz brand, 
is iSbued. ne!llDmbl'J' thut tiJl' lTJ:n 11.1' aPIJli<"[wts, underwent an exam'l Ho raisod 10 ucres of ~ugar beots which cowDla.nu Shane for the bost of ,all at 
IS ~1.:t5 in a<i\"anl'C or '7'1.-1 11 at ttl l'nu' at Plathll1outh, Le(orv nit:! l~. :::i. COlll~ after the tare had iJeon r€lmovcd at the lowest pl'ices. 
of tho ;'I'eaf 'mitisiouer,fol' the purpo~e of 1'-1lrvC'ying fantOl-Y, yielded 1um \10 tons, almost 10 ......:.-----

\ large alltli~~ucc ~'ompu!'>e,l qL meLl I tJ,lre13 townsbip~ in the OmalM I'C!>3ona- tons to the acre. Thi~ amount of beets DISSOLUTION NOTICE .. 
a..':>S>embled at :Vlellol"~ hall Dunday I tiOll, .MI'. hil:'Iner stood 1!11 while au- urougllt him 64.1)0, nfter paying 6165 for Tho firm of Goshorn & McNeal, pro-
afw('lwon it) ueat Rey. lieal.l tiardoeJ' ; other ,,,u.rw'yor from WllshiJlgton !:'tood help, which includes the total cost of prietol"s of the Wayne llEUALI> has been 
The iicrmon w", all in*-trud,I\'c awl ill (l.") allJ uue 1'1'000 Dem'er I:;). aud the pI I.llltiDg', rabiug' and harvesting' tU\.> dissolved tbib day by mutu-al consent. 

~~~1b!ill.g uti{· tltJ'ollghuut Hod 1Ml!'> vther~ 6tilI It.Jbb. These three wen~ CI'O{J • .\Jr. Heilmanfuulld that he bad W. n. Mc~eal will hllye charge of all 
. lbti'"(Jd (p ,,"II iJ IllU d"""t vi "tteutlUH I, gi,·@ thn \\"])rk and Mr. Ziemer hus ell'lIred S~Gi), which is not so bud for )0 aWl\il\ts c\U(\ t.l1e nrm "nd will pay IIny 

"I ij~11..1~{}(:; ... -l-\'.jli I'H'IIlit j !'IHn tht! !ul!~)~illg' Ol!t!n t'llgagcd ill tb{, suneyiug fol'thl'eiJ am-o:~. Uo al~o hurvosted noo bushels ll:'-.ibtiUg debt~ from the proceod::; ('01· 

tlJ.b)"I4,!Cau [JI~ hU.lf~ duul)t. I~, \ _, \\ \\ ,,: fO:lJ '.eek, tt \/.:iJ.l tliw; be Heel) o[ curn frutH :.In aerl'~. Taken altogo R. M. Goshorn. 
'rhE!c~b<Ll" .. \ t" Ern",t )jilt! .\1 L LuaLWu .... t1UIAJI.LHt.') lJa .... 1c,ul\{:;ivl \\j,(, ~iI{': ;:1, (! f,~e!", that he eall"wi&;gie \\".Il.McN.oul. 
KuilljtJ,.roa.,u H""'I"'-tC'd UI ttl(' ""'-'r~ 1<"'''' • ,.,t;Jlld" fit tb(' hQlut 0-1 tho lio.-t. -.. t j brough_thp WIlJtt'J'" t bank SOH {bh·1l thio.; lnth (lay nf Novomhf'l', l~~L 

Oration, Elmer Luudbnrg. 
Recitation, Bell Beswiok. 
Oration, H. J. Theobalrl, 
Debate: Ite8ol.ved that Lincoln wa. 

greater uenefactol' to his country 
Wal:lbiugtou. Affirmative, l~l'ed Bart
lett; negathre, John Baker. 

All nre cordially invited. 'fue exer~ 
cisa begin at 7:30. 

Buy gent'8 underwear at L. M. Beeler 
&Co.'ri. -

The Norfolk Beet tlugar company 
annonnees tllIIt their book. are open 
for making contracts for the required 
II;Creage of 180:5. 'I'hey expressly de· 
:sil'O only the best of farmers to contract. 

Blank contracttl will be furnished 
upon applicatiotl. 

As the seed bas t.o be imported from 
Ij;m'ope early in Decomber it is im
pot'tant that thoso who anticipate 
planting heets sl10uld make their con· 
tract" immediately, that the proper 
variety or Baed may be ordered, espec
aUy (-l,dapted to tba diff creut localities 
31-11\V NonVOl .. lt 13.EET SUo,-\n COM1'AN'V. 

time to make a 
~ ew nut~ 0(' ali kinds, 

apples au4 quinces just 
Shane's. 

You lleed a ~0,'d.st.·1I81l. 
We have 'em. 
RAOX1l:T •. 

Remember, th,q best 
where, Chaoe&Sanborn's, 
only at Sha.ne's. 

W. E. Brookings carries 
every descriptlou, .. ,id his 
aocordanoe with the 



Qt the ArmeDi~n thus 
dated Bitl~S, October 9. 

ng the ('hiet, magnate ap
a second Nerot the wl'iter 

to the 

(lhIJ.t'lged with Ar!lon. 

l'~lias StylGls of Dawson and John 
and Joe Gandy and Geol'ge Shl'enOew 
of Salem, who iLl'e suspected of having 
tt>ied to blow open the safo of the Daw
sou Bank, and w,bo burned the build
ing owued by the bank. are in the 
Gounty jail at Palls City, Styles baving 
confes8eu to the cl"ime and fUl'tbeJ-! Je, 
chu'es that they wel'e the same gaug 
thut bUl'nod tbe Daw",on Mill ubi)ut tt 

yeal' ago. John Galluy was at'l'csted 
and discharged h\st week on the 
charge of burning the bank building. 
but wal;) al"l'e'1ted agaiu by SherilY Fer
gusou, 

Ht.snIt of :tn J<~xlllo"l[)u or GIHlOlhl(). 

A gasolin,e oxploblon in a small 
wooden budding' at LillL:oiu cause(l tile 
destl'uctioll of the tailor shop in WhlOh 
it ocelll'red and the au,ioining ual"lwr 
shop, aud what wns lcnt)wu a~ the Blue 
Front Li vcry ctable. Fifteen tOIlH of 
hay were uestl'oyed and a hm'se 
bUl'nell, Nothing was saved in the 
buildings destl'oyeu\ which W61'e a.ll 
cheap wooden structureo, and their 
liestl'uction will be benelieittl to the 
city, The loss is a.bout $4,000, pal'tlv 
covered by insurance. 

YOUIl&. liuntel' Killed. 

James, the 19~yeal· .. o1d son of John 

, After, n touching funeral service in, 
,Ohicago, the'remains were conveyed ~o· 
.Milwaukee Ftiday by special trai~. 

;~e~~:pa~~:d ~~~t~gy ~~v~~erns~~~~~;:
.f~n~e~r~~td ~~l~~e CS~!~t~;,ytl~i~~!t~:et 
sorrow with that of the grief~strickdn. 
family, and pa1d tribute .. to the lDefP,;~:"'I' 
of onc whom they all loyed. " ~\"r' 

Story of His Llreo 

Charles E. Strong was born in UniOln~ 
City, Mich., March 28, 18-11. His pa
rents were among the early pioneers of' 
that State, having located there hi 1836. 
In 18;)0 they removed to Milwaukee, 
Wis., where, at the age of fourteen years, 
their eldest son, Chlll'lQS :m., was appren
ticed to S, 1\L Booth, then publisllcr of
the Daily Free Democrat, to learn the
printer's tl'nd<" wilh whom he remained 
Cor four ycnrs. Aft<>r\ynrd Mr. Strol~g 
,''us engnged in the different newspaper" 
nnd job printing offices in Milwaukee 
until the ycar 1860, when he entered ttic-
office of tlH~ Evening ,\Visconsin as com-

¥Z:!~~n a~~ ~~:t y:~:;A~~e~e::'S ~ti~~ , 
position he held until October, 1870, whe;n- I 

)be was sent to Ohicago by his empl~J' 
~o establish nnd put in opcratwn Jl::i.e 
Chicago Newspaper Union, whieJ;1 hrts 
become, under his management a'Q,u di
rection, the largest nuxiliary prlnti~g
~ouse in the world. He had probably dQJte~ 
more to adyunce the ready~print news
paper system than any other man in • 
country, and was the pioneer in pracUe ' ~~ 
\vork pertnilling to that business, 

1~~;';;~:~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~i~;~~~~~f~~~§~~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~i~HB~ro~o~m~fi~e~ld;, a farmer residing six 
oLlndianola, was kiUed by 

the,accidl?ntll1 dischal'ge of a. gun. He 
was fiuntmg, riding in~ a one-horse 
car~, The gun slipped fI'om hIS band 

prst experience in making up what fa ' 
,termed "patent inside" forms dati~g 
back to tlle spring of 1SG-1. Probably ,Ito 
man in Chicago had a larger or tD.b.-e
p.greeable acquaintanceship or was' held' 
In greater esteem among the country pul>~ 
Ushers of the 'Vest than Charles m. 

iA in imminent dangol' 
out all~l Salina. will bG 

sumo fate. ' 
is entil'~ly burned out 

" ............. 011:) left or the IH'et~,.Y cot-

of' ,'$.tl'h)\tlnu~nl COll(':ttC"R< 
'ngron special' q'ho gr'owttJ 

oltho S('nt:cs of agricnltUl'al 
c:o:pcl'imoutal stations in 

wus tli:;CH8scd nt the 
of tho eighth annual 
the Association. Qf 

t\,H'tt! Colleges aud 
Hta1.ioIlS. Yice Prcbitleut 

MorroW" of Cham~laign, Ut, pre
in tho ubsence of General 

D, Lf'O or Ml-ssis~ippi, the 
~rhc I'cport ur the oxc(m .. 

committe~~ sH~gested It cOllfet'ouCC 
littu'v Inltt!CI'S oetwN'U the ::;~c

of War and the assot'illtion autl 
intImated "discl'iminn1,iol1 on the PfU't 
of tbe Wnr l.1f!pll.l'tment o.gtlin">t lund 
tl,t"nnt (x>lh'ge:.. It, Wlt:-l shown thnt tho 
~t:'-s()t>iat,ion wUS f{'ee- ft'On1 dt'bt. 

-~---

~ho~ by Uuhh"I'I-', 
Sncrnmonto. Cnl.. ~pe<.,tt\l: Two 

UU,~lH'U muu enwI'cd Ev(!!' I" ~ul00b on 
t,hu tlPpl'\' Slocl(t.on I·~)ad. eight miltls 
€l'om th18 eity, and d(Ntuwded of tb..e 
luu'kt'opel', u man n~med Corneliu$, 
monoy in the safe, He I'ofused to 
COt~lply, wht.'1l thoy sllOt and killed 
him, 

('hlueSt' O(~nl'l'lll nCh""uJ~d. 

London spodal: A di'Plltoll..1r(lttl 
Shaugh\\i, says t.hat. t;(luel'",~ \Vei.Jone 
01 the Chinese commanders at the bl\t
H~ (If Ping Yang, what'''' the Ctuueso , l'\~ere "utterly do{~ated \vith. hea.vy loss, 

,tho \vas behcade3 rOl' ccw"arJiee during 
, that enR"allemeut. • 

110.(1 F~llm~II"h, 
A,two-story bl'lck bnsiness building 

O\vned by WIlliam Carr of Tecumseh, 
\YUS gutted by hre and quite, '''If not 
totaUl':J. destroyed. It was 'occupied 
b1 G. H. Mills & Son, dealers in fur .. 
mtlll'c. und \Y. Dut'liug:, merchant 
tuilOI'. The wate!' supply gave out on 
tbe tit'a depal'tmeut. '1'he ~bui1ding 
was \'alued at $4.,500. and insured tOl' 
$3,COO. '1'11e furniture stock wus 
,,"ol,th $6,000 and insured for $4,500, 
and about hulf or it was SHoV0<t" Darling
!580ved but l\ smull pOl,tion of l\ ~500 
stock and cnrl'ied no lilsurance. 

.,'lve y.'urN III the Pl"u. 

Distl'ict court was in st)ssion for- t\ 

shOt·t timo at Neligh, Juuge Robinson 
Pl'ctiitUng, Bnrl'ctt Scoft;-tbe default .. 
ing ex-tl"en~Ul'Ol' from Holt County, 
who stolc :lIlll0,OIJO, was sentent'od to 
tue penitentiary lOl' the tt'I'm of five 
yeal's u.t hal'd labot,. Tho judge then 
lett ftrl' 'Vest Vit'ginin to \'i~it his 
moth,l', \\hO lies dSlIh<e"'iusly Hl. 

Ucmb" of (.al)hdll I1Ulupbrey. 

Captain G. 11 Humphrey di<>d o.this 
home ut Pa.woee City (If Bright's dis
ease. HI) was a Member o[ the Leg1s
la.tnre and Spea.ker of the Hom,f] in 
1883, and has been a prOIDlUont figUl<C 

t~c~.\u~~~il~~rT~:'~~:!Jo~~~\~l~ under the auspices 01 tbe Loyal Le· 
'giQu. 

and wg,s d-ischal'getl, the content8 en
tel'ing his side and killing him in
stantly .. 

Strong. ' 

!'lEW DIPHTHERIA TREATMENT. 

8ma.ll Ulllze at IJal'Hnl:ton, Serum Greatly ReducllS the Death RlitlEl •. 
The residence owned by Anton bllt .Is Vel',. Co:;tly, 

Beste at Hartington uncI occupiod by Among the reports coming to the State-
"\Villiam Miller was partly destroyed Department upon the new serUDl treah 
by fire, The prompt arrival and ef~ tnent for diphtheria is one frero QQns'\lt~ 

!~~~t ::~;1ce aOf t;i~l cl~~/il"e ~iIl:~~~ ~~~~~~ t~:~~~:c~:~(~~e !!wBerlin, 
hO~6ehohl goods were damaged con- by comparison... ..Be says that 
sideliablv. No insurance, lishment at Sehering, near 
Columbus l'oUceman Scriously Stabbed. Heide, has forty horse!! under 

Policeman Carle Brandt of Colum- ror the production of serum, rfC"':'3:~-C-·-'·1 
bus was seriously stabbed in the a.b~o- lDand has been so great that -.:: --·T·---. 

~::~~:::11:rt:~~~~;i;;~e:~i:!~:: f!:~~:~~::~::;~~'~~~I~h 
h dOd t t h . d t a.ge, had shnk to 11 per cent. 
h:lt.

1 ~~e sf~fo;' i~l~o~Vl~~g~~ f:Sth~ exhaustion of the store of serum; it 
county jail. during October to GO per cent.; 

}'\1~ltlv(l }"rom .1u"Ul'C Cllptured. lis~~:n~~rt~~r :tSs ~~:~~~ti~~C~:C £:~t;"~~ . 
ij:a.l'\ey Smith, an alleged fug-itlve takes a long while to prl'pare and muat 

from ~ustice, is unuer at'l'sst at Gel"- be had comparatively fresh. It takes at 
ing. He is wanted at Broken Bow Cor ~east nine months and sometimes a yefl,l"" 
the st.enlinff oC tWljnty-eight head of to get the llnimals-all outler three years-
~~t~~,a. ~vn~il~!~ld~O ,:~!P6~~tet; c~~~~~~ old-into conditiQn. One llllimru does not 

shol'itt has been notitled. ~~:~~:~ ~tU~~s~l~~dc:r~f~ll~~~:d~~w~~~ 
1:'1lCl'eeds .Jlldgtl Watton.' dntes of tnl1piug, nnd n!:'l in time the-

Go,-, C1'oullse haiS nppointed ,Tudge s~rength o~ i.ts bloot.1 us a mennA of cure
E .. n, Duma to the \a~anL'j' on the-dis- giTes out. It IS npeessary 10 go Ol'c-r again, 
trict bench, causeu by tho l'cslgl1ation , the proc('ss of cultivating the bqcilhlS_ 
'Of Juu,re \Vulton, .1 uuge lJuttio has Absolute certninry is not ullerlbed to the
Hvou in Omnha lUI' tbe P:ltit lhreo I CUl"t:!, nnd cas('s in which other disooses
ye:~I'~ a.nd hl~& been a pl'omitlutlt l}l'<lC~ ~r~ present. sho,tIld lint bl' t'onside.rcd eo 
tltiOtlor. fair test of Its nrtues, 
Uhf Stury ot the I.ittl., Hoy llll<.l J.IIHdles. 

A ba.rn ou the premise,:; of Frank 
Kauffman at Beatri~e. was de::ltroyed 
by fire, the loss being about $::00, The 
hl'e-wa~ set by --l{autl'mUoU s little boy. 
who was playing a{)out the stt'ucturo 
with matches, 

Columbufl ,lIan Fatall, Injured. 
_, Perry LtiShbllu.gb ill n. runawa~ .. 

at Columbus was knocked 

Sparks :frOln the Wire,... , 

-A project is afoot to ~ teJe~ 
phonic communication b,etween London 
and the NetherIii'nds: 

-Jnmes Nolas \,as shot and killed by 
l"Wild Bill" 'ruruer at Middlesboro, Ky~ 
It wiLs the result of an old grudge, ~ 

-Customs uuthOrltll'S nt Cincinnati, \ 
Ohio, have seiz.ed the im[1orted wedding 
suit of Arthur Stem, th~ wealthy attGT-

hte ot a Duntlng Party. dragged and ["un over by a 
Ao()ut sc\'en weeks a.go Augus. !.\iii- heavy dray \'V8.gon, crushing 11is chest 

let', Georgl3 Horton and L. Stonebl'ook and shOulder bla.<ie, and he is not like
or Exeter left for the northwest on a ly to Uve. 

ne.v. • 
, -William Mosley HnH, a New York 
promoter who had a hand in mans ,G'ret.t 

_:railway enterprises, is dead. aged S3 

~~ 



'I 

! 

-'Cbni~ts8tQner Qr Pension,! Lochren Caught 

and Convicted by;a Sebret CI;cuIar-Vet

crans to Bo Dcprlvcd Qf Their Pe'u8lons 

-~1i.zzard8 Dette1" thatt DeDldcr,u.·y. 

lJeep-Iai:l ]~Iot. 

, A'few 'weoks ago mention was made 
'~bt tho fact that the ;f;---'ension l:op,J'-....~ 
merit :was PUt'sulnel' a'policY'which was , Aga.:n it js \Vhat bu~,ine5~ has 

.e,vidently.illtended tO'I prevent Hepub. the l.)enaion C01nmi'ssionorto'Ssnd such 
hean apnhca::tts for pensions from tak- a !ottOl' to p03tUla:;;tm:s:' un!-U-t....w":'Ls-hh., 
ing actiYG interest in politics, a':1d object·? Thore fs 'no ofl:clal ;elatlt,n 

: amo'ng other instru",tibns a copv of a. betwN'Ill postma?tel''; an!l the' pen.sinn 
letter from CowmIssio~:lf::r L ehren, rc~ bJ.J'cau, Could the ot/eot of t.ho' en~ 
!!e~vcd by a ~e'rt:atl1Pbstma3terd~Ohio! tion Cemilli-sioner have' been Ot11e1'-

,,',-,----. 

lI'parf'lInl of I~$ gttflrior,' .. 
lIur,an of )".sions. , 

J.-___ ..,.:.. __ ,.,,_'l!!{...;:...;.S~iIlSlon,~, @ .... ,June,:"ii~"" ;J.IlU. 

'.:.......--".' 

pqstrnaster. 

'-C_-,--__ -JIOhiO, 

D~ar .Sir!--
(-t. 'I' 

Communications in l'eSp~c~tP 

penslons'wlll.]:)!) hel(b"confldenttal, it 
'"requested 'op"Uthenature of.:t111J:~oinni~

:, nICatlon i 5,8U4b, tbat, i~, oU!l'bt~tobe_Il~) 

, ,MId., 

YOllr$~'., , 

j71'~~ 
Commissioner,;, 

THB LETTER. 

-WaS llUblisbed. The Pension Depart,.. wise than to sugge9t ~o ]Jemoct'atic 

ci:riom:h~r~si~ \~~ie~.h\~a;h~!~~!~sfli~ EiO:~::~!~d ~ ~p~lfc~~tSrlf~I" U~~~S.ig~~? 
Democrat. Tb..c l'ublication of this Below IS a photo ctlgr-Ilved ~ac6,lmtle of 
tetter cauaed constet'nation in Wash~ the face of the envelopo whIch lDclos;ed 
'lngtun\ and on the l:::th of October, the letter: 
l.'4H+, the ASf;ociated Press Bent out the 1~he foregOing 1s the proDf of that 
following npolog{ for Commissionol' deop·laid sche:no whic.h was expo"ed 
--Loehr'en, whioh is now proved to be as in part by t: ecretary' Mc!{ee 1 c-f the 

[I....,.,.--~ - _..:....--Jf 

I 
Postmaster_ 

, ! 

\ ]: 
1 Ohio,; 

:.,~"'=~.-,.,-~-.. ,,----~--
'l'lm ENVELOPE. 

false as was the statement of tbe Com
mis::::ionsl' re other new8papm's: 

"l~!'lpl.Ljtie ucula.1 wa" m:11'j by 1..'(]mIll18~ 
.sioU/;r of P()nSfOl)S T,ocllrcil of a ~1 atclllcnt 
publlshcrL_ln rt)!:}:::We<;_(,_ thltt he had sen t 
letters tD Democratle pOi;tmaster~, 9""tILtin.c: 
that comrnllllications cODccrninJ; pcn~l.on8 
will bo beld a'i confidential if roque::lted or 
if of a. nature roquirlu2: It, to be '-0 held, 

,,---. 'I1'h(' U('puhll<'an Coll1;;~Il. 
.. el[lh 

Idnho 
I'\.'vada 

N at.ional Hopublican Congl'o.3sional 
Comrllittoo, lL i'ow days ago, hy which 
G,('OU ponsionorE a1'O to bo depl'in~u of 
their pl'ascnt pensions 308 soon as 1ho 
sloc~,illn ig ov('.r.. Tho i!OlUocratie 
post,ma~tel'B arc to fecre.1,lY"'I3cnd ill the 
na.l1lfj;, lLnd tho bureau is' to act upon 
their advico sem'etly. 

:l1l'd tlt(' ('il'l'lioll fl'Olll l)('gilllling" jo 

PIlII. 

:-\t':I:ltnr Fnulkuer -·1 ('Iill 111(> hl·~t I 
vould. ('L't'lll'H,) 

l\iontmlH Alibi K Stl'H'n~on-Tll(' result iR dne 
iYa'\~~:~~~t~l lmrt~· to financiill (lc~l)l'el'sion. 
~('W .It'l'Sf'Y ('O[lg't'(>:o,smull Sprillgel"--The (liR~lal"is-< 

Dplaware .. HOI) i f::t('Bon euused by il uelllY in pasBill~ U 
Hhodf' INland 3,000 ' tnriff bill ('uused thp IUIllIslitle. 

::\'('hraska ... ' . [i,UOO i Ht'uator Voorllf'es~Oh, good heU'If'IlS, 
Routh Dllkota, ,5,OO(l II'\,(' got nothing to say, 

New H0ll1pshire.6,OOIJ 0o •. Lewl~Iling-Delllocrnh'l evid('nt-
North Dalwta" •. 10,000 I)' nldNl the Republieuus. \Vomnn sur. 
Kansas", .•.. ,. ,lO,OO() frn.g-e hurt tIle PopnliRt tid{(~t. 
g~~!~~~ii:~t·.· ....... ~: : iZ:Z:!i: ('nngI'e8~man )Ie(ianll-A gf"nerul flls-
West Virginia .... , .. 10,000. Hali.'1fi('(] feeling throllghout_tl)e eoun~ 
'l'enneslwe. . . . ,10,000 1I'Y It>d to (l clean 1:l"W(>ep In 'favor of the 

Oregvll.. .1a,OUn Republicans. -
Indiana." ..... , .•.... 20,OOU Editor Charles A. Dauu-'l"he Cleve-

Colorado. .. . :lO,O(XI laml--o.I.I.t.tlt must now know th.at yon 
MitmcsotlL .2G.OOO ca.nllot haul clown the American flag at 

~:~~~~l~ ~ : ~ ~: : : .... ' . : :i;:~; home or alJroal1 and sncceed for ally 
Wisconsin .. "."... . .50,()OO If'ug-th of tlm~~ aften\'urd In this C'ouu-

•

1 Mnssa~'hllB(>tts,. . .. 60.000 try. 
Iowa.. ,7;),000 H<>nrJ.· \VntLersoD-With some thl:' ob-
Michigon... . .73,000 j('d oj' distrust hn~ been the admlni~· 
l1Iinois ,. ., .110,000 trntinn. \vtth others the Congress, with 

dhio .. :. . .BO,OOO all, the Pfi~r':Ol'g3Uizn.tion WhCl'('Vel' it 

I~~~s;i~;tin .... ,.".::: ~igb~g~o showed it~t The induHtl'ial jmnic 
Burled at the base of this magnifi" vras Sl1C'Cf'cded hy a political pan\(\ and 

{:entcolumn i~ wllllt was one('11H' "~nl- ~~)l:,i)~'~(.::~: ~~:~\'~~:~t~n.~\r(~lnl~1!{~II~~7,:;h~g,,: 
id South" anel ;\Iissouri. 'I11(' f)outh, . 
1Jmnk heavell, sulill no long"pr; dC's('rt('(l qllld;:, r(>~I)Jntp lll'tion. and 1bi:-; qnid" 
hv'J'enneS~t'e,nballdoll('d hy Dplaw:ln', n'sI)il11P a('0011 '1';1:-> "llolly lnf'l.illg" at 

:t~d with it~ Cong-l'PsHlollal ~lelf-'g-n.tioll ,,'Hr-:hing-tol1 and PVl'rywlll'l'f-' ehw. The 
;Hplit and riYPIl with H('pul!lieall HI1II Prpsill('ni twt till' pat'!' (,f !listtffer'Uon. 
Popnlist HI~pt'e~pntatiye:-; ill alml.;.;t It \Y11S ('UJ..tPl'ly ml,fOll IlIl l,y tIl!' raIlk 
,~yerr ~tflt('. '1'11(' frrp-tr:l.tjt' llas alld nIt" F:\i'I!~m, (1)(,(> ill tlw saddh·, 
lwen enrl'j{'d on('(' 10(1 tn til ... I J'(Hlp ll,wtptl anil r-:pllrl'pil tloWIJ tIl(' 
:;ll()il~ \\'('11. am1 ill-; rl'n~IlH'J\l:4 !lOW lip: Ih'm'I('r:11w ('Ollllllll, Jopplillc (j\,Pl' iII it'; 
WIth its '~-t'::;t Yirl,!ini,l UPfI,"'([(' :\1 11](' 'I~ld ('nrp('I' tilt, .Il1R! Hlld tilt' 1l1l.ill!-J!. tIl" 

lla~w of tIlt" ~:n>at H('IJUldkan lllfllHl· 1.~\\I\'~~;~;::'l!:t',lll:a:~r~:!'I~:lH;l~;~'if;(l,~:;~::;ll\J~II~'(" :~::::: I 
llH'Ut tr) tht' llu!J(ll' of tllP ll:ltl'l11!ll_\lJl('l' '~l";j"" h lw.nJIy W\.}1' ('I\oll;.;h 1<1 liohl! 
jelln prilwip\p nf lW0tp<'1inn 1<. AllH'I"' . 
kan intiu:.:;tri('s r .. !u\ 11I·usjll'ril:t· l'lli 1h" "bin. 
,'aA"o ,Jo-UJ'llaJ. 

Unw It II"PP(·n('d. 
I TIl" Llf'iff tlUli:0T'1'l"W";S(,,·t th:lt a (loll:ll' 

\YtOnl (t): under 1)", \Yihw'l tnrH'f will lollY liS 
, Hl1wll :,;-: ::;1.10 or $1.:':;-; U1J1j('l' tllf' :\1('-

TIJU)'1l1'r \Yliat' l":ill!".'1 l:l/·jtT ,\11 rl;..;-l!f. hut 111H'if' 1:-; 

Pl'{,!-;Hlt~Ht ('\I,\t'laUtl-:-'tlt ,\ 

Rlly, 

"'- ..... ~ PrfVt1,te t"{'u~nry 
,1]11.--- - is lllPI'P 10 xay 

Havjrl H. HiIl- It mu; ('!t!l!{Nl hr tlj(' A f\g"Y\1'lTl{Y court llcucnt!y dclib. 
inc(}IlII"'blt. fll'~l('(l thl'ee r]n.v~1 at n co~t of $:!,>(I, 

couJl,'fe8s,"11:HI {loldzler ·-lIard t11111''' upon the owm"t'3hip of $11 wo!'th or 
explai.m it all. i pine scru b_J.und. __ ~~ ___ ~ 

Gov" 'WaitC'--To my minl\ it pro,""!,, I E,-En"\' Hl.ual'G mUe of the sea. eon~ 
,conc1uJB,iveIy Ulut D10llPY has (lomlll- l talr:J~ l~O,r::O ,0)0 Jish of "adoua kinas. 

~ 
.....",. 

~:'$Igp/ -:--rM: 
- fl1i~;~~ 

/.\.- .!r;J -~/I¥ 
~~~"/J:\!~ , . :';'/11111;- _ , 

SUCCESSFUL BEYOND THEIR EXPECTATIONS~Ohic.go Jlocoru. 

THE G. O. p, CARRIES mSSOURI TOO,-St.. L?u19 Post-D'lspatoh.._ 

'} lin ~)Jil{;tll. I.h'II1Jf SI)!(HI'l~. 

~ 
OLDIE!:>;, it is 

~(~'-\ Htl'l111r,O to (,;f,";;'. 
fLJlI)('llr til h,'o 
1l1ul'illtJllgnr than 

'~ eUJlll1101l ('j\'ilimHI 

~
\ l.tll(lift.IH'l·"llorts 

, ,(;OntillHI.l nt tho 

~
l'r(,f'l~llt rat!', WlI 

(,~ will lJU hT()llhi1t 
tn t1w (JllIwJlll:lioll 

that tlUl lHmt WIly 
t,p :..(·('llIT II. Ion;; 
]1'll,I',)f lifE' il't hl 
,I ' )! II Kti 11 l' • tl ~ ~ it t
lll(.~ nnH'y alld 
l11i.r' iLl! 1l('livf' 
]la,1'/. in furiolls 

It, 1.'> I:W;toHl'lll" ill nli" {'nll/l

ill~ (If thillt(,·, i'f'lJilJd tho ng(J 
:i, .'ILOI1:.!,11 J'ur HI!'iii,l, lmt. Ull
"\\I\\,',\.uHkh·"j ~~j\·,,~t m,w,\' 1li:'{I~Jle (n/l, 
llull \\ ,\\I'ltllllUt,!l Hnrti!'l~~IHlwl-
I'!/j:.;(' III' ',IJlIJl'd, 'l'}w Hll1:lrlill.Df:l, 

Jt],l~:r)lg f!'I>llJ I-Ill it' jOlH''lnll--, n.ro liot 80 
Lll IJ"il\lld Wi !HilUY 1wo"I" Ilunk' lintl 
i"il III!' ~;II\c)i,' Yl"'ln/l~ WP illlll n,ll alter .. 
1''''"Ig:- iukt'l"iClW wi 11 u. yigvl'Hlll:I vat-. 

/ 

A {)~rio~~," UtWl'gl!~ lu~mster. 
Homo h·unt01'8 noar tho ' 

I'hcr'. in fouth ( corl1 0.1 were 
hI,' th9 continued um·killg ...... 
which I::o'!moc.l b ho on tho 
btnmm tlnd J CIU' lhem, A 
tho !-opot cal'efully. thov pro, 
ill :-;If..lht of someLhin' ~thu.t 
l\,Lll' bta.nd Oil end, ~o g.·uu,:t 
8ILl'Wl~C, The e, lyin· on 
WWl un immcm"c tiHh) the b 
l)l)i n ~ P(J!' o<.:tl. but, iustou.d 
lut,Ln hC!.Id tho monster 
~ha~,eu liko un Ell 1i~h bul 
,.1'. at roWS of toeth ! ~tste 
BUO( ana ull,tbo t ni!) th'e ~. 
I uy m as if n.h )u.t to attIlC,( 
IJc;ul'o the huntonl ba.d rae 

thou ht. of usi 
ded into dee 

tile E'ame di 
onco 01' twlc.l 



CITY LIVERY STABLE J 
s. n. RlC~l~nSi l'roprletor. 

li.~'"rnis~~~:~h~tl~~ce aod 
at Reasonable Rates. 

l,t • .,.y1l'to';~111$"'b\' ••• ~"l'\"'d 1'_'l1li 

I 
Pron, thQ IAndou Cr)'>IW 
","aco'ot''lSliI, to th~ Pari> 

'" fJxPo.ltion of 1Jl8!!. 

Tht'l 'I<';;Xl'()$ition wlIl;f! but for 

I -A Moment! 
1 
I WbUiI: the Ilook 10 {or-

I All Time! 
,.\HIJ ',lIOI11111Jt' '~n "\"iI~:yJtOIIll'.· B~lljl bj 

,I Sllb,,~r!ptl()" {>!I!N, olleno)',p"ymenl,<ol 

I 

.. , 
1'01' n pail) ttl t,be: ,,\lC ,or ,tjb;etlt there 

lothiUIr ~o g<){.Klll~ n' ·P'flIlf> I;f ~n.~lIel ~u.m~ 
pcutko(} wltb (·hl\mbf.'rhdn·" I'~u 11~ !,I,t~ 
l)()U~ld on 0\[(>1" tbtl !:!('at of lm;ill. It nlf:ordt' 
lJromilt !Iud twrm:mPIII t'~lIt~r !\lId if IIl'1t'{l il! 
,imt· \\ in Ofh·fI llrl'n'nt !\ t~()ld N"'-IlIllill~ 111 

"'-'-'-A-.~I1.-~-,,-tio-Qds! -1T ' 
Ever Displayed in Wayne. 

----.\I Albums. Dressing (Jases, 
Celluloid and· Plush 

Goods, 
Christmas Books, 

TQ'rs,. ~tc. 

Besides our largelv increased ~tock of Perfpme!'::; 
Toilet Soaps, Brushes a·d Druggists Sundri~s. 

All II> be had at 

Special attention given to Compounding Pr.escriptions. 

Old P<oplc. I·.!! 
Oldpeople.-.woo+eqflire medecine to GARLAND 

the bo:~vels and kidneys- will > 

. romedy in Electrie Bitters. ! 
medecine dee. not stimulate and Stoves 

a. a tonic and alternth'e, .. R I-V· E RS I DE 
and Ranges. 

",0 whiskey nor otber intOld-

. on tbe stomach and bow- ~ , . 
and giving toue to 
aiding nature in 

functions. El('c
appetizer 

people lind it 
need. Priee SOc 

"-Ukios & Co. Drugstorf:>. 

A 8.0Y'8 SUIT, 
cons!"Hnl{ of a dnubh~ hrCIlf,H,d !'oat 

ii~~tJ;'4~~:i.DlinftYOU. 

A PAIR OF EXTRA PANTS 
,,!._tel> tws'li!' 

A CAP 

AND A PAIR OF SHOES, 
orsotlllleatha'r-l.1ent. sty]1sb, Jet 
~roDi B$ Q. brick. 

. ,.ALL FOR 

.5.00 
'~e c;nII tbe", the 

"H'EAD. TO·FOOT" 
I .... ,.",''' OUTFITS. 

Stoves and Ranges at 

(D.!FIACE.& N""EELY'S. 

L.F.HOL~Z, 

~~ 

An Elegant lin.. ,(Seasonable 
GOllds to St'i~~t from. 

~ 

F'(r~t Door We~t of the State 13e.nJ-<. 

,.".. ,.';'~:."':'''',,,,:,;. x;:,,:,'" '''·'.'·A''~ 
'( !'1 <! D. T WORKING'S ~ . 

1
1 TURF EXCHANGE. ~ 
~ x ,~ \"fest side Main St.reet, \Vayne, Neb. ~ 

CIGARS. 

~IT~~~:,\>"SI--~ ~'~~~~~»~~"'~"~1N":,N~~'~' ~~ 

ID
IF-

T_ -W-ORKING 
( 

f ,ne 
I 

Wines and 
Sole t\g~nt for the C'dehrated 

::::;::1;~)::~;:::;11' l:~~;\ :-:llU(> J~~;.~t,:;:~'~:.i>·l':llli~l·~t ' "1iJ111lMoiA1MIIOII ____ .. ___ iii 
KQbl. ))rUJ.:l"b.t, 

Milwaukee BEER! 
(\!t\R/-<- STRI:\'GER. __ ..;,~ \"hich I k. t'r conslanll) on trlr an~ in hoHlt's. 

"- ;ruJ' ldA.P~O - ! =:::..::-.- _~_"~ . 

BLACKSMITH J JOHN S. LEWIS. JR. 
And !\fachinis-t,-=--

SADDLES. 

Besf Oak lealr,er T --. 

• 



H'II G. LEt~EN[(INO, M. 'D. 

SUR~BON A~D 'PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, tiFlRRABKA. 

igU~;!~~ ~f~~t~~~~~tl~~~e6. r{t1ft~~a~OfLC:J 
It:Q.e Union Pacific Hallway. • 

W; A. LOVE. M. D. 

:PhysiCi;w and Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

l
'OfficP onlr P. L. Miller1s sJ;orc. Residence on 
Fourtli street. Oalls 'promptly attended to 
'd6Y or night. . 

J. ,1. WIl.LIAMS. M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
'.YNE. NEB'It. 

onh~ll O\'4~1' Wayne Nt~Llol\al Bank. H.csl
dl"Dce one hlodl wl)at of the I'reliuyterllUl 
churdl 
--.-. _._-_. --·-·-·---~I 
E DW "RD S, BLAIn, A. B. M, D. 

WAYNE, NIilBRASKA. 

1'1'ofei,Sor 01 H,Yl.{IllW iu the Sioux elL Co! 
lege of ~ledicille. . 

Abs8Ut from i:l A )1. tu 4::lO P. M. C' .. ch Tue,,
day. 

'Dr. W D HAMMOND, 

f11ne entrauo~ of Unole BapJ. into the 
broker's offioe to' shave anotbet .$5(},000-issueof the SCl'ibl"'fJl,u'~~ler. 

by J, T. Camp. 
it meant business, a»,d 

, 000 note right afto' election! 
gest to the people that we have 

abound in prosperity. Suocess to ,you, 
Bro.Oamp. 

As will =be=se::=en=e±=)se:=::wh:::;::"re the vote 
for lIoicQmb was 97,885 and Majors 
94,628, fW00rilmg to 1he oilloial count. 
Holcomb1s plurality ts 3,272. F:turde
vant recci~ed 7,000 votes, aUfl Gerrad 
about 4,500. 

=-=""""",--
Wayne county is all right. Can. 

Meiklejohn had a plurality 
of 377 and a majority of 35 ovel' both of 
the other candidates. But one other 
county in the district gave him a rna· 
jority and that waS Burt. Shake, oM 
Burt 

rrhere ii':l one more Hpot that failed of 
cradieatiou, F,nd that i~ the Sixth cnn
gre:;"ioual di .. ll'icl. which' l'c-elt'nled 
KelIl by a Jecl'lla~e of over 2,000 iu his 
plurality. H \Iatt Danghel'ty hlt(l Je~ 
ceh-ed the Hel'vices of Henry MiU~r aud 
Rundell he would have been elected 
e!,!;ily, provided they had worked for 
Kern. 

the barn after the hor~. w~ stolen, but 
nevet'mind. Uuole Sam h~ .. e\1 grief 
before and we:Will get him out of 
humiJiation in tiDle~ ',rhe events of last 
week'M'ere a good 8"tarter towards rat
iouallmsiness ffietho(ls ill couductillg 
the gove~nment. 

W hen we are l\hle to sit down here
after and foot up the colutnQ.s of figures 
tfiat represent the mQlley loss to the 
na.tion of the election two years ago, we 
WIll at least have' the satisfaction of 
knowing that we have acquired one of 
t.he mQ.st expensive educations on re
cord.-State Journal. 

Millions cannot bring happiness. frhis 
evusive essence of life's j()y does not 
mingle in the yellow gleam of gold. 'rhe 
..pt·etacle of the divorce of the 

"~Wby, yes; 
'to assail the trutl1ful and patriotio po. 
sition ohoseu by the republlcaus. We 
said the tal'lff had nothing to jlo with 
wages, when oommon sense told, 
that with free trade our wages woul4 
be as low as G~tm.n wage. with the 
fl'eight added. We said witli fl'ee t,r.de 
we would buy our coat cbeapol'1 when 
we kjlew those co~ts ba.d to QOme fro])). , 

.Germ.ny and our tailors would have to 
work for their Wltges or march with 
iJoxeyls tramps. Ohl hQw we lied 
.bout Itl' And-the judge heaved a 
.Igh. 

Is concerlled t'll •• ~ to it'that price. 
al'e kept down to tile minimum. ~:or 

in.tan .... I still offer . 

VI:t"I'HIl:'Y '1I1'gl'OIi allil lkntbl There ale ~1 states from which not a 
,;olitary deDlOcmt will slo~b m'oulid ill 
tile next If ()U"e. l;"'oul' more have sent 
a ~ingle domocrut or pop e&eh. Tbis 1:-; 

out uf the common Ollder of thingil alld 
would Beem u lit.tle Ilnju':ii. Bllt taJdnj.! 
the sutferingH of the Iwople l!'Om tht· 
pre!,;l;\ut lUuj()rity in c(}ngl'e~H into bOB
silieratiou,]j() Jio-YlllpH.thetio nature will 
1J1anlO them nmoh. St.ate Journal. 

nl'p, W. K. Vltlldt:\rbilt. f~nd his wife, is flo 

pr.of,mud lessoll tu all thos~ who seek Pl,aif willd or soul, ill anything but 
l'igh . SIless are doomed to despair, 
locke II the cheerless dungeon of the 
luner Hfe. A humble home with OOll~ 

tentmeiit,'Il:lMsured by few wants1 is 
·het.tel' tb,LU a patatial residenceJ~'within 
\Vho~e walls lurk disoontent and dis
cord. -Oma.ha Christian Advooate. 

" 'Why, we told the boys we'd have 0. 

big foreign trade, whon we knew'every 
time we bought aill< or tin or oloth in 
Europe th~t they wQald_ haye 
money undl we would have the empty 
box(~s. May God forgive me,' said ~he 
·judge "as he struck dIe car cushion witb 

20 lb l; .. Sl!g.l!r for $1.00. 
18 lb Granulated Sugar fol' $,.00, . Ol'urJ{lah' (}f Ontario Vlltel'ltHu'Y Co!lw!'! 

Tllrontn. ('fLuada 
All ('lll!!'> pI'uln[Jl,!y iLtll.'mlud \.0 dllY or 111g!!t. 

\ Itficl' IUIIi lu[\nua.ry on I~o~tlD ~t . north of 
1\)lJf's·l.ivfOf)l-\llrD 

~ W. A. IVORY. 

DENTIST. ca-
I'~ 
W'O\."el' the First National Bank. 

llis fist.,lif I didn't tell an audiel1ce nt 
OttUffi..wq that with fred trade we would 
gnin the markets of the worln, when I 
Imew we couldu't send a hilt or a yard 
of·clotb to England till we had their 
wl~gcs-l~ss the (r·e'igbt. And just think 
what a hollow mockery it Wa,8 to p"raise 
that S-cent foreign market when we 
know that. to sell a cent's worth of tin 

22 lb Dark Brown Sugar for $1,00. 
Any ~ind of Package Coffee at 24c .. , 

Canned Salmon at 10, IS and 2Qe per can, 
z 5 ounce ,can pure Baking POWclel' 

. Can of solid pac!;.'1cl}:'weet 

And such a variety of fJ·;'ol1 i!'ru\to, Vegetables. 
Snit Fish and uumb.d ••• other Il~od tblngs.- , 
and at such pl'ices-as tocomplet"ly dl.couut the 

pl:,eval1l4g ",ard thrill.. . 
_\U"OII .i. \Volcb, Oul' nowly olected 

llouuty attornoy i~ a great v()te getter 
Ln tho rccollt eleotion he carried 14 
out of the l'i' prcninots iu the oouutJ 
and bad a larger vote than any otber 
l'E:l[Juhlieall t'<tlldirjate on thp t.icketl itl 

spite of the faot that. his d"DlOCI'atie 
()vponcut waH endorsed by tho pov~. 
IIi!'; vote in the county w-ru; 908 to 689 

fur bis opPOIHmt, a lu»jorit,V of :104 in· 
stead uf :!91:i. as givon in tbe HEHALD'S 

The price of sugar i~ not at allllkely 
1 () inerease soon, as t.he Amorican 
""ugar Trust bas now ou hand a sl1ffi: 
·,ipnt. amount to supply the deu}U.ud 
(!II' many mouths to onilI'G and is very 
!.d<Hl to seU at the old ft~ure8. Another 
Lhmg that will operate against an !trl

vallee this yoar 18 the 'fact that the 
foreigll beet crop is the largest ever 
InlOWll. If the trust fully appr~iates 
(hi!-1 fact it willI ull(ler t~ese oondi
. ious, ue very slow to iucreasl' the price 
,f itH p'·OlhlCt.~Scl'ibnel· Rustler. 

or cloth to Europe we would have to 
open tho bars and let the paupers of 
EUl'ope swoop down upon our bome 
w,tI'ket, which according to the cemms 

YOURS TO PLEASEL:===-__ _ 

..I. E:. BA.RHE:R, 
pn"l'ItU~'l'(lltH OF 

The Palace Bdrber Shop 
Onty first-ole-alii Artists (Jmplroyed, 'l'ry our 

v.ro1-1fl,l!ll.1 IOUIl fO\' ull fo(lulp ~lhnButs ~llop uuuer 
Il'Jr1tt Nl\.tou/l.llltLQk 

Lualls and Insul'ance. /LiWtl 
NOTA It Iy' PCDLI<'. 

election ret=u",I'=U"",'==== 

reports was $11,000,000,000 a year, I say 
.\ enclwo organ excitedly remarks: waR, for heaven knows what it is now, 

'If hard times are not abolished with half' the mills idl€). 'Wages don't, 
fOuley is a liar anci the rAr"'''Llm,n'\ have unythiog to do with tariff, bey?' 
IJart-r hns sailed into power under said the judge. 'We democrats know 
alHO eoloI'8." The little organ is too heUer, for the tnriff has been cut 2,) 

previous. Wait A. bit until the ~epub- per cent (lnd wages have gone down to 
tican pnrty haH a chnnee to restore ma,tch. A fool mm Heo that. .( lle fact 
Ol'der. The election will give the pub. lS' eOllUmw(1 tho judgo 'wo dOll)(~cl'at!'l 

00 
The Low Priced Cash Groc~r. 

Convt!yandng a S~ciality. 

..... IIon .• John M. TiH~rston if! Um-1fER
\l.V'.'l choiee {irHt, hv.t aud all the time 
fur United Stat(Js Senator from Ne· 
braslm, b('(\auj,;e t.he writer heard Sen· 
ator ~landerRon .sny at Wakefield that 
he was not a candIdate for re-election. 
Wo hope, tlwrefore, that the senator 
anu repre~oll\'alivo froru this diBtricl 
will u~e their infiutlIlCe towaru scuur
iug hif.l election becu-usc we firmly be
lie\"(1 it is the WJ13l1 of nine·tenths of 

lic confidenco, Lut It cannot restore have got. ""i!-Ot-lll-'L..Jllli"llilillLillI.!ill'-",-,,+-"'-!~, 
"eciprocity with Cuba., im:!Ure meat to .don't hl1\'O to lie to-get into power. We 
go to Germany, and protflet tbe wages huys got to gt"t right onto that protee ... (INOORPO:R4T EO:l 

WAYNE, 

,0 - ELI,JQNE:S. 

in our workshops trom Engli"h compp- tive tal"iff which made such splendid 
tition. Democracy Htill b~rs the doors. prosperity till wo liou oUl'selvOf" ill awl 
-Intel' Ocean. ~pu,iled it, l\.llU which Sa.m Randu~s!tY8 LUMBER. LIME AND co' 

will always make us prosperous. You 
lWHr Judge Lane, a protective tariff 
rieruocrat you hear me!" 

- ------- ------..---- -- --- - .---- -1 .-.-~-

PALACE LIVERY STABLE 
On ~pcnnd Stl'eet one-hlLlf 

HltJ~'k ~asl or :MUIIl 
the l'eflllbliC1H~nl' t,he (litotricl r.;. J 

WAY);E. . ________ ~~ It must be United States Senator 

"How We Lied." 

Eli Perkins came in (tom Omaha on 
tile "(~." Wedncl:lday and left for New 
York on the "Penn." 8ays the Chicago 
Inter Ocean. When asked if he had 

,John M. Thurston, or much 'that has 
eRAS. M. ORA VEN, been gainc(l by the ropublicans in the ~~~(~: any demot>rats ·on the t~iD, he 

P I 
I st.at~l \l.ill be 10!St. There call be no h otogra P l e r, qu.,tion as to the is.uo in the last "No, not any Wilson democrat., but 

thel'e are 8till Randall democrats. 'fbe 
campaign lt was Bryan or Thurston t'nw-trade Wilson-Cleveland d~mocra..tl? 

- \'VA Y;':E, NEBB.ASKA. and the peo'\l18 in electiug their legis- aTl' {'ompletely squelched." 
Cabinet PTi6tos a Specialty. lalo}";; d .. cllir~;d alUJI)-.l llnauimOlll,]Y in "What (10 Randall democrats !-,ay'(' 

. 1 favor of the laUer. Mr. Thurston 
Ganery OVt!f post office bU1ldmg. \'isi~ Wayne u\'ice duriuj,{ the CilOl- asked the reporter. 

. I paigll anrI bi"l bpeeche!> here batt mueh "They uccw,e th.e Wll!o!oD fre~ tr&der~ 
, I I ·th I I' b of drawing the party into f~ fal~o pof.ii. 

L. S. WINSOR S : to, 0 WI : H.l resu t III 1 e county t.io~. 'WhYl' !:>aid Judge Lane of Jowu, 

BL 
AOKSMI'r'H SHOF I With" In,,jarity fol' the~I·"p"blie"" i ,til<' 'Yolll~g .eutimental fool. of O\l~ 

, Cl. • tluket t1l1lt foot" \\ay up iu the hUll. I democratIC r)al'ty put us old fellows III 

.... _-... ~ 
G\ilT \il8TllIATES 

In gene",,[ tbe \·.~ulil\~~; P~~.I'. pf ~ .. --......... 
t lHl state are oPPo!;leU tQ co~t(l~t\ng M..-. 
HnieOIIl;b,f:i l'~g~t to be gOV6J,'QQf ~n the 
fM'P- of thr('~ ~hpnsand and so~_e plur~ 
alily, Ther9 \H 110 queHtiol1 t4~t bO reo 
ceived S{lverull\u"d\,.eq fr[~qd'dellt voteH 
hut rl'[J!\qH(,;!'~Ji ~lPeJl\ to lll;'sfer to 911f-
f'~r the hurnm~t.iQf\ of Imvill" a. pOpuliHt 
gO\f'l'nor thal1 l'lm tho pussible clmncil Wayne 
oi ~roqglHg Qiu. out of u.s lllllC!... u.s ooe 
vottl. (ll'pntpr uarf' will he IlHed here· 

BE:FORE you BUIL.D. 

W. H. BRADFORD, 

Meat -:-
ROE & FOR I'NER. 

ufter ill IH'(lV(mting the reformers from i 
eolollll':ing illegal volcrH to fjl'curo the I 
objo-ct,r-J or pnre governmeut, anfi the I 

Will Keep First Class Meats always on Hand. 
'Illd ,poultry in .easoo. Aloo dealer. io hide. nn'd l(" ... :-,oil of h,..., campaign will not l;clofo.t.1 ~~itih 

State Journal. . 
HORSE SHOEING Idl'(ldS of t.Uuu."'!Ul.rl~· Uw eouutl'Y 0\1;."", a f'abc position. They made us tariff 

&. 1'IPCCblllY. fOld 11\1 work g(Hl.lunlef'd tu tbf' populist paper:,; insist tb.at ··tbe destroyer~. Tiley gavetbe republ!cauR WANTED. i 
1)(" firtlt Coil"!' p('opl(.' W(>l'O d~Jf(mted. Who are the 11 ch?~ce of p08itionR. an? t.hen ma.~e us .\ man and wife with a small fumily 1 - -. --~- -- -- -

Now orlc!; wOllt 01 tbo !Hute Da.n J, 01 Wa,Vttv Qecond street, 

I!<'l~' A\"!'O.": • ./ "l:Hll/\"'K.\. \ \w'lph,'; .\1'(\ t\H'~~ thi' haudful (If, ;l""aII them. We dldn t tnwe any pol- tIJ wnrk Oil tI. ra.ncb' \>tea.dv wor\{ and I Th F' 
, _ , WaI11tv", I elllfOl{'pd liy !Ij(' hll()\\('r .... II]('~ The I'('pnbllcan:; had the fi~lld I j.(!Jo.i Imy. Ko one ~ecd u,[)ply without i e IrS t 

ED. REYNOLDS
-, 10 1' L\lotit, ('oxey l\.UtI Alt,!-'\'(~ld in the etl.~t, and tbf'Y cbo~e the I"J~bt 8id~. '1'~ey the l)(~Ht' of ref~~rl'nce. ~ I 

,or are th~ people th(J I!tlOplo? '11th, I eDfme Handull!; prot.ectJ\'e tariff polley, R W~d8worth, Carroll Ne~ r' -v'V"Pv v.r-Le. Nel.,:JrC\,1S1~Ct~ 

A 
. ' t' , : rpJI>I-tiOlJ l·t_1) lH'\~'l'IH' ~dll( (lllUtil it b' II~d aU wo had to do wa~ '0 go on. and ~. --~- \ , C . tId S 1 

l~llliC lOneer, :,ettied ti~t."au<lthe hO"""I''''' agr."_:lightal'..Ji~ythatwe Huew wa~ I'Ighl· THE WORLDS 1',AII( \lESK, , apl a an urp us. 
l..l t \UJPnt ("d,1I I)t:- I"{, •• udwd tl~\' lJ/'tl1Jl Jt WIJI i \\ f' (~(lll1dll t do all~·thHJg uut ,JllBt ·1H' Will til' sold at t~uct.ion for nash 011

1 M STRAHAN 'P 'd t H F WU~SO 
Ioe 1'lr 11\., ;'nn1('nriing t.-lem1'1l1!' <d' fllL<l . blltl}J"(lily, i),ecell1ber l)o;t, at the Boyd J., ' res. en" . 

Satis~lB.ction Guaranteed IlllllHIlI ImJll')'~('1iuu, v.;hn, thOHgb til;W I' ···you sllr[.ri ... e me, .1udge,' 1 inter. 11"tl'l (~I,rUer, \,t'occeldl:l to be uH(j(I 1:01' \ Fl'tANK ~. NOHl'B.UOP, Vice Pres. ~ATHAN 
, Tcl'lU~ ltc~I.""ln"bk til uUUlt).()!·-"dalllj l\) t,n ~'~j>l·ytHJUy.-- l"uptl'd. 'Ou y{)utn(lautbat~lemoc~Uc j.:.h'rf'i..t.,id)\e l:nrp(l!';~~. Tlw lleHk IUn.y l DIR}<;CTOB.\:l. .. 1. M. Htraban. Fra.nk E. St1'ahan, 

WAVll1t, lH;;'\HI.MIK,'\'. L~":hy. 'l'('ak(lrl'> lllteutlOUu.J1y lwd? ~l)f" ::;PHtnd (,a~l'tllt'ort!. ~ ... _ - Dr.c!.t!lerj FnwlJ: M. Northrn-f', Frs.nkFUllc'r...::a.. Ii'. Wilson, 



goes on 
the girdlC', 
l.D the stream, 
the head n-ill 
Ile bow$ oncE' into the 
roll] shnlw8 the "utcr out of 
«:'ye, nnd bis attendants look 
liay. "my, Ggucl'ul, how 
you do lQ,Okl" And he bo\\ s 

:o.oou and comes up, 
is gone out of his e~ c. 

third time mto the flood 
Ilnd the shrh clod flesh 
ngain. lIe bows the 

gaped us the J"ll'O- fiODU and ~omes up. and the 
had seett Nuamnu fallen out is restOled III thwk 

a III dnys gone by, nil over the brow. He hows the 
a nd stood aghast nt dank of his war into the flood and comes up. Ilnd the 
equipments, but llOW they commisernte honrsent>ss hus gone out of IllS throat. 
lum. They suy: "Poor man! He will He bows the sixth tIme nnd comes UP. 
never get home ttHv£'. Poor manl" and all the soreness and the anguish 

At tho D001' of. the re~r!:<;~r~~ee~~~~~~ c~~~r~~t :~d ~~~ay: has gone out of the lImbs. "\Vhy," he 

to~:;:,tJ S~)~~~tJ~rn~ OI~;~:~l!~ to the chari<>teer, "How lcmg bofore we says, "'! am c~:~;~ta~~llil:t~)~~,~Y~~emst~ 
that God scuda \1110n 3oTOll, as · .... - .. 'c .. ·, .... , shall reach the Prophet ElIsha"t" The into the flood, ItIlu he comes up, 

Geuel'Al Nnllman somcthmg ~~a~~ot~:-:;:h~~ffa h~~~~i~~?r, ~!Q:\~UYS, not sOlntlch Its=rrqe;:;ter, or o:scate,lQr 
wnnt. Seate<1111. his Syrian "Two miles," "Two lIules!" Then they an eruption as bIg as thclheuu of it pin i& 

,~~e :a~l~::)i~~~~d~ltt~~I~~ ~~~el~~rrldors WhIP Ul) the lathered and fagged-out to be seen ~u~~ity Nece!lsary, 

crowded with lulurlllng yisitors who just ~~rs::. tJ~h~l~~~~/~~ce:l~~~~ybr~~~~:I: Now, my hearf'rR, yon kno\\ that this 

::~itb:;~us~~~~mfi~~~;' ~;IS;hent~ar:~f~~ They drive up to the doOl' of the ilrol~bet. ~e~~~~~l~nT~~ g~~tt~~~s:I~~!~g~O~UO~I~d~~ 
frOID teRsellntcd floo1' to pIctured ceil- ~!~e~~~~~t~~~~n;l~~lilO'~}~~~nUl~l~~J!; his chariot. He ulIght htne 8tnH~d the:re, 
ing, Naamnn would hnve- forgotten that Wheels censa shakmg the earth. Come with hIS s,volleu feet Oil the stuffed ottO'
thero was anything b€'tter and would out. Elisha, come out. You have COlU- mlln, sented on 1hat emlnoH.l\'lt-'d c\l$h
hnve been glad, to stay tll(~re 10,000 paul', The grandest ('om~nuy thnt eVel" ibu, uuUl his last glt"p, he" onlli 41\vo Il~V-
vearJl. Rut, ohl.. how the shields <'hm, .and Ol.me to YOU\' house bus come to It or hu'Ve got u:n~~ l'('lwf H(, h:ul to get ont 
how the visitors fly the ImlI,--and bow tho No stir iusale EIH'Iha's house. The his. charlOt, and ~ ou 1m \'e got to get 

~~~l~h~r~:e~~~dtl;!'OI~ln~~~nst;;:;.' S~ll;~ "as the Lord hud mfOlUled Eli~ha you ev~~b;~o;:: :tl~;~:tl~~1 YY~uP:~~)~~! ~ 
with sepulchral bung, ns ,you rend the il~~V ~1~I~l'z:rt~~:. "t~~cCeO~ll~~~ellu;~t1 drIVe up to the cross ,\ Ith It conch tUld 

~11:~~~t w~~s"o~st~el:~~~f.:U~: "Un WitS fn~k. and the Imd wants yon to get w(>l1. ~y~l:: ~:u ~~{>:~~~~~nt1a~1~h~1~.~~do.~~ ~ 
'l'hCl'l' was one pefSotllnor~ s:ympnthetic :~u:tl:I~'LJ\~:Il~e~~~nd~~orh::;' R~O ~~~:.; gomg to be cOU1ptrmentp(} by your COlll-

;~!~on?('W~':~1!~~a~~~~~ t!~rksn~he 0J~~~ bungling doctors is because they depend ~~l~~o~I~I~~;/~~~t Pd00~~:'nl~:~te~~b~~'tt:lc~~ 
"'tinging her lumds and tl'ymg to thmk ~~~nnt!t~n°';:esZ~:tt::.d~:~t~~~~IO:I~ nIl come lD the same hnnghty way. 'We 

~~~J,~8!I:ff~~~g~OAW r~~~:J~t: h~~l~ ~~1~: ways makes malput~tlee Come out, ~~~~e:r~ ~~n~;ld~,~n~~,t1~~\~;;1~~]IO~~11?;'~:~~: 
ed. The surgeon general and thfl doc- Eilisha. and attel~d to your busmess Will we find mel ('y '1'h(> Lor!} has uu-
t01"S of the- royal staff have met, and they Putred Up w1th Prido. horsed U'3, UlH llllllOtpd 11" O{'t llown 
have shaken their hends, as much [\,13 to Gpncl'fll Nuaman nnd Ins l'l'illll ('0 out of your lll'uh>, Opt do\\ n ont of ~our 
say. "No ~'urc! no cure!" I think tllat waited and wluted and "nit('d, TIlt' t H t 8('lf-rightHHI::-lnCSS !lull ~ 01lt' h~~p('l'~rlti~ 
the office seelH!l'A had all folded up their was Naaman hnd t\\O disl'tUleS-lll'lde: ('Ism. \Y(> hllH' all goot to (1\) thnt. That 
rCCQlmpenila,1ions and gone .home, Prob- and leprosy. The one was ItS lund to 18 the jomuP) \\e Il1n(' to make Oil our 
nbly most of the employes of the estnb- ,i'l't rid of afl tll(' othf'r l<Jh~ha Sits qui- knecs It i!-l Otlt' lllfeltlni In 11I~' tl)at l~eep8 
liabment had dropped the-it' worl' Itud etly in his hou~p und do(>s not go Ollt us from gettmg rid of the it'prOs3 of sin. 
were thillklll" of looking fOl$ SOUle othe!' AftN' awllllQ<. Whl~l1 be thmlul he has D('nr Lord, "hut hU'e \\(' to be proud of? 
sltuo.hon. "Yhnt shull now b",,'come O'i humbled ,this Plouti mlln, ho snys to a Proml of our scales I Proud of our Ull

poor Ntuunan's WIfe? She must have aymw servunt, "00 out and tt'll G('nernl :::'l':tn.- clennnpss'! Proud of thiS I ... 1IhllS' mfec
lln.thy s0lllt:'"bel'e. In her dt'slHur Shl' ffi!tUll to bntile AQ<ven titnes III the rlVPI' hon? Brmg us dO"1l Itt th;{ feet, ';;\eep
goes to a httle HE'lJrew cnlltne, a ser· .TordllU out YOlllier fiv(' tUlles. ulid IH" mg, pl.'L;ymg. pCllItent, -npIlCYllIg sllI .... 
'\! nnt girl in her house, to whom she tells WJIl get entirely wPJl" The messft~e lllumts.,. 

~l~:l'~~~~!e 1J;t~~~ s~~r:~~le~}mtl~; l':~r~~ ~~~~~:-:h:~~' 0;'~YI1~n~!;::1~~s :~rec~~n~~~n~~; r~l~ s~~~le~~, ~I~~~~ t~~~ ~~~~~~.to b1{'cdr 

IlUd findmg no ijl'mpnthy ~\lly\Vhere else. kindling ,yitb lUI flllimatioI\ which It bad Lord, I lwheve th) gltH'P HI fr('(" 
you have gone out nnu founum the sym- not shown for "eeks nnd hIS swol1('n Oh, mngDify that gellre In "!'he, 
patllY bf flome htulIblc dotn('stic--no~e or foot stttlUP1l1g on the bottom of the But lw IU'Ld Ilot onl:\: to g'l't t10wn O'\lt 
D' h B 1 h I 11 1 tl hI eharlOt regardless of Ilnlll. "'Vho.t of hIs challot He had to \\ a~lh "O!I," 1If'tJII:) 
co\~l~ l~~'t ;i~~eg~~~~ e P" IC 1 lC WOl" Isn't he COllIng out to see me'~ ~ThYf I you sn;)" • I nm 'PI} (a[('ful "ith my V' 

What a sc('ne It wns! One of tbp thought cerJainl,r he ""ould cume nnd \1t- n'oluhollll I~H'ry duy I plunge mto a 
grand(lst women in all SyrIa in Cnb)ll('t tel' !:lome cabullstlc wOl'dg over me or bright <1.1 d bl-'nutlful bnth" (\il, my IH'nr~ 
L'OUllCll with a "aittllg Uluid oyer the de- make some clllgmnttcnlllwsscs over my cr, theil' IS n t100d bllg'iltcl' than nuy 
cUning health of the mighty genern,l. "I wounds. Why, I don't thmk he that pour>! from th~se hills It IS the 

Who I nm. [su't he coming oq,t? Hood that 'oj onk!ol from th(' granite of the 
know ~oruething," snys the httle captlve Wohen the Shllnnuute "oman t l\ull II 1 th 11 I f d d 
maid, "I know sometbing," ns she bounds hIm, he rUShed ont and crled' lIs it ~(>~c: a~ld ~Ifel ~nd l;lP~~:'I~ r,r~'Il~I~~~ 

hel'~ bftre ft~et---,Hft1-Hte-htnd from well "Ith thee'l Is it wf'll WIth thy hus- sturtf'd III the tenrs of ('hl'lst mid the
whfch I Wlls stoJen there is II certain band? Is it well WIth thy cluld'j' And sweltt of GethselUllne und rolled (}D. 
prophet known by the nnme of Elisha. will trent u 1100r uuknown woman lIke accUUllllntlllg floorl until all earth I'liJul 
who can Cl)re nlmost anything, llnd I ",nd let rue, n titled personage, sit hf'lnen ()uhI bnthe In It. Zechllrinb 
ehoul<lh't wonder if be. could t'\1re in my Chal'lot nnd ,,,ait and wuiO 1 ("tHou It til<' "fOllntlUll opEn for sin 1~11(1 
muster, Send fOl' him right n,\\uy," woo't endure it !tny longer. CIUu'lOtt>er, ullcl(>amWBI'I" "·llhllm ('owper called it 
huahl" yon Bny. "If th~ hi~best n1fodicnl drn"c on! Wash in the .Tordnn! Btll ha! the "fOUlltlllll fi1lp(} "lth blood." Your 
tllIcnt Ind IlU tile laUd cttnnot cure thut The slimy Jortlull. the muddy Jortlall, fathet's unu mothers 'Ht!:;hed nIl thleir 
lcpet·, there is no n~ed of YOUl'1is..,tl'uing to the monotonous ,Toldnnl I wO\11<1n't be sms and SOIl'OWS a"uy m th1tt fOlmtt~il)w 
any tulk of a servant girl." But do not seeu wnshmg In such a rIver as thnt, Oh, my 11('1)1'(>1'8, do you not fecI like 
seofl', do llot aUf'N', The fingel' of that ht~ 'Yb): we watered our borses III IL better "~\.(hng IIlto It'1 'Y!ldc dO'YIl now hltt) 
tle captive tullld IS pointing In the right rlve-r than thnt on our way here-the thIS glorIOUS flood, tleepl'l, deeper, deep-
dll'~ctmn, beautiful rivl·t:, the JllspC'r-pavf'd rn'dr of f'r. rlunge Ollce, tWl{'f', thrIce, foul' times, 

A J.lttlB C~Ud Lead" Them. Pharpnr. Besides" e have III our coun- five tlffi('S, SIX tlInes, se' en times, It 

And how ofhm it is that the finger of ~;~h nnF~~~~e D~::~~('(>~~d r~:~,i('u~b:~:; WIlli ta~~ at; m'il'h ,IS ~Iat to ~ure i~::: 
ehildb6(l(] has pointed grown pt'!j'SOllli HI s"ift and ch'nr, nude r the fiiekenng ~f;~~, I, was 1, wus , W:lS _ all( 
the rigllt flirc(,tiol\! 0, CltrlsUnn soul, sllndo,\s of sycumore and .olf'nlldel', Are I SU])POS'L>-i'hut WlUI a {!,r(,llt time nt nll-'l~.":\ 
how long iQ. it Sillt'O ; .... 011 got rul of the itlI) not A.balHl and Ph.tr}lIu", riVer!; of mnSdJ,:'I \\ IH'1l GPIlPlltl NllIUIUtU got bu('k.. ~~ 
rosy of sin?- You say, "Let me deec It DUlnnscn~, hptter thnn ail tho waters of The dlllllokE'1'1:O (I III llot have to drive 
rrHlllt bQ five yenrs now," 1;1i'\"e brlll'l'l" slow b any IOIl!,(f'I'. Irst Uw;y jolt ilu~ in-
'\\ ho was it thrd pomted you to the I SU},POfl(, Xuamnn ff'lt V('FY lI' nch us ,nhd, Lut nil the- hOi SE'S dashed throt~gh 
physician? "Oh," .}ou say, "it wlla Arru'rl<,ltns \>((,uld fc('IIf, by wn." of lUf'd- the fltH'ets of Dnmu.,(us I think the 
httle AlU\& 01 l"l'cd or Cllllrley that lenl preSCl'Iption, S{)lUt' 0111' should tell us lwOll1c lnsh(ld ont to hUll bnck,t1wir ChlCf
clnmbi'rl'u UD on my knces. mllilookod In- to go uhel V\ ash III the Dnuu\)(' or the t.HIt N~lnmnll's \\ 11(' lUll (li) re.coglllzed 
to my face 8nd nskQ<d me ,,,hy I didn't be· RlunQ<. ,Ye would nn::mc'r,"AI'I' not tho hl'!' busbnQd He- \\,tS IOU wondlJrfnlly- -
come t'l Ohl'lStiiul, llllU nIl the tUlle stIok ConnectIcut n.nu th(' Hudson Just us lh.Ulg{'(l 61w hnd to look lit him two or 
ing my ch('('I1\. so 1 COUldn't get angry, lU good'I" Or ilR nn Eng-h~humn "ould {et'l thrp{' tllll('S b('fotp !;Iw nl.ltit' out tha.t it 
sistc'1.T'lfpon kuow1I1g' whl' 1 uidn't hn"~ If 11{' "t'l'C' told, by "n) flf mNlieal pre· "Ilfl lwr lestoHd hu~h,lIld And the htt1c 
fn,mi1y IJfll;): ell'! ,. 'l'hero Il.l"e glandpar· ~el'lptl(ln. Ill' IllllSt ~() nnd "ash m the ('[\]1tl\ (> maltl, she rll~hp\l out, <:lapl)ing 
,ents",hohnHl'hc{'obl'onght to Ch!'ist by ~hSSIS:']l!,Pl or the St Ln\'\rNl\~. He htl h'l\lds finu SllOlItlllg' "))1(1 he cure 
tbelr little grlllludulJfQll, TIJ~'r~~ .J\l.'Q would en out, ".-ue Hilt the ThaUlNI and ) (l\I'/ Did he pure '0Il t' Then iU\l!;i<' 
hundrpds of ChrlHtinn mothC'l"s nho luu..l till' ShHI:UOIl jl1~t a:'} ",,11'1" The fact "llS "01,(· np the Il.lhH'{' 11ul tilt' t;ll)[>stI'Y of 
thi"ir uttl'ntlOil Ih"st called to J('SllS h;y thnt hung-hly Nalllll,lU IlPPtlpd to ]t'nrn tIl(' "lIIllo",; W.HI ,lrru'!l n\\ftJ, thnt the 
tlH'u' Uttlo thildl'~'n. How dIll you get rld Wh.lt eYI"J') EnghsluulIli llud t'\t'rv Ampr mnltltnde ollHml1' Illig-ht nllll.::ie with the 

(ho It'pros} of sin? Ho\\ 'l1ld'yo\l hwl lelln llceils to le.lru-thnt "lWll GOlI h,'lls iJlIIHPiv mirth IIlsldf', nlld the (ect went 
yOUl" "ns h) the 111' iuc l)hy~h'illu'/ "Oh," 'au to do n tlllng yon ffi\.U~t gIl and do It, np I\nd tIO\, U III tIl{ (11lH P, and all th4~ 
you say, ;'mY.E!lltI, my tl,nng ('llIld, WIth "ll£'thl'l.:' )'011 nnuerstnnd tbld rl'aSOIl or :;;tI('t"t" ()f l)nma"l(llfl that Illght ecilo<;d 
Wt\ll and "tuH .. ~{lflngt'r, pomtl'd tllllt way nut. Take the l)re~('rlptlOn, wbether you nllti l'(' p('ho((l nlth thf'I1;\'S' "NU!lmnn'S 
Ob 1 Utn"li'f shltll fOlget," lOU say, "thut hl~(' It or not Oue thmg IS~ l'u- (nn'd' ~illLmllll N (,lIff-'] , Rut:t ghlddcl" 

• I I I ", I t I"~ ha I,yhtv Nllnman doC's a~ Elisha, tlilW than that It "011h1 hl If four ~!l)ul 8C(me at th~· ('UH 14' IlIH t lC {'flu t lU U\' U,;S '",. f I I shl\\I{d A'Pt ('urC"i.l of It>- l('prosy The 
~~lt ~t&:~~t ~~t~~ ~7n~I~~'l:~1:1~;I;;~~t~~I~~ <"OI~Jllunus ~m~ he 1" III ule ~f bJS ~~"("l~t ' ::m lft('st" hit,,> hOl~\:-i hi}, h('d to the king's 

not PQillt~d 111{' to Christ I don't tlunk I ~~~U:'~~dS ~~~l ~~: ~~I~I ~l~'Us(,l~e~~IPon by ~~~~~:~i ;~'t';\lll10~~8~~v~:t ()~~~'~('~~~~ ~~~I 
ever ~o\,ld ht\v~ g .. .,.t \'Ill or IllY l('l)l'OSY." 3.11 e"iNln.stl~lg "n!olt1l1g, U.'\,\,\ Obe~ aud thlOlH' \\()uld \\{lC'omf' tb(' g-lad tidm"'s. 
Go into the ~~lbhnth school aQY Sundl,lY ln~: llll:Sobf'Y nil? dl~. 'Ihrlihnl;, overarch· Your C'iuillrl'n 011 ('ulth \\Ith more ell~o
and you wHI find hunllretl's of Iltth,' fim: lI,Ig'" Undel'glrdmg, stuPf>utious aitellln.- tLOll UltlU till' hull' III brew cn.pi:ive. 

j:J:~~~~ti~~:l('t~~~~;d~~~~' toward tlve. EU~tla Ang~r~ N\\unan. ;~~u~~1l~1~~I;('1I~h~o('uh:trl~I~I:11II('~,o~:~o~:~3 ¥, 
Years na;o the a~tron()nH'rs cnlcnlnt~d Wpll. GCIlC'I'tll Xn~l1l1all could not stand put tlH'II' arms tH"Olllld 'our neck and Sfl:Y~ 

that there lllust be a "odd JHl.ngm~ nt a tb .... test. The {'h~lrlOt('['I' gn'(>s n J('rk to ":\fotlwr, I gll{'Sl.S ~Oll IIJfist haveb:ecQu~e u. 
eerti\iu point in the ht'avens, and a laf1;c the right 11lIe llntll the bit SliUPS in the ('hl'l~lI,11l 1"n01('I, I thwk you ha1ie got-" 

~~!::~~~~~~('~\~~rl~~r ;~l~et~:~~~:::s c::! ~:~S(,~~~llfl;~~~ I~~dt:' ;~~: ~fl!~e :~~~~~ ~\11sI7!, ~~~(>I~:!:~IO(; (:n 1:~' Lpr(] ~od of 
the gl'l'tlt obser\"l.Itories n ere pOInted III dignu.tioll of the g1"t-"!lt ('onlmuntler_ "lIe ----__ _ 

but Q. I:irl at Nantucket. MU9.. tuned and w(>ut uway in a rnge." 80 PORTl.~G.AL 01"leS $500,1.::0),(0) . 

• 



Pains illtlle Ba ".""." ...... , , ck 
I -1·liaQ. been a.1Ilicted tor: sUTeral years with 

~hltt the ~octor8 czrJ.l~ Diabetes, s.nd (,U!~ 
ifGred terribly. The pa.ln in my back WttS fLgO.~ 

nl.t;inli in the ex~ 
~ treme. Hood's 

Sarsaparilla. [l, n d 

Hoop's Pills cured 
me. Now I --etn-go 

&8 Hood's Sarsa.pIl1:1lla.· • EXl}~denee 
teaches So dea.r school, but fools will lC:larn by no 
Gtllcr." I wa.s once fboUsh 'enough to lieten to 
.drUgglst who clalmed to ha.ve something su

I pe~19r f,o Hood's, and took' anoth'et medicine-. 
If,Ibad thrown my dollar in tbe street I would 

J:temod"Un~ :"".1:1, O~~=-.If$8ldl()l)~JJnrn . I Katt['IUll~ SWin;: at: Sll,lal,l ,Cost. 'I"', . 

There are hundrcds of fjld-rash~ H~pbllzarrl metbods lUu~t not. pre-· 
10ned barns ,tlO' 1)(0; seen about:. the vaH Jl we W,?Uld fatt~n 5WIOO qUlckly 
cuuntr,)' simila[': to; that shown in the and :\eco~omlcal1Y. W~ sh(tl.dd feed 

__ '., ' I ull toe ja1tpl'oducing: foOtI .th~~t can 
sketches t11e -suttle I be properly d11lcsted anO aSSIUlllated, 
arranged aCrol'S the i"but <thete.:is great danger or excess in 
nllddle of the. barn, 1 t\1,is'direction. 'l't)o.wucn will ca.use. 
And the 10 the I tJie li,,~. to become cl~\'ed" th'I will 

nr·llO'~. their appetite.,. the lljJ.te$~lve; 
" . t ~ a t organs .will be o\'erjWoI'Ked, and a,. 

FlO. 1. "IEW Ol', I ,cry llOO~ ut}d I ;geQe_r.al'inactioD -ot,tb~ ,animal's t~lnc-.· 
OT .. D n\l~N.' small aCCOIll~ I tiOllS='Wl'l1 ensue, resultlnll in a loss 

.' Mv~:~~~n ,a gain~r.n JOlm, BRANS'rO::i, care of 
r. John-cheetham. Wellltlgton, Ohfo.' . 

, :: Hooctss~~Cu~es 
rnodattons. Such barns are'frequeDt~ of Iweight insteld of ~ gain, nDft thus 
Jv situated Ul' on s16J1ing ground1 and I defeating tbe fecder'$ purpose. Of 
for this reason ··ilre: raised upon ,tonil'I eonise corn Is the usual rat~enID!l' 
piots ~tt Lne sldl;ll. beinl! lett lopen to II ~rain.ln1t it is SOL' bighly 1!ar~ 
the cold winds i)f l>Iin'ter heneith'the Illon"ceous' thnt WMo. fed· ex' 
Jjoor_ It. is quite a simple a.nd inex- . c:41sh'C1Y ~ the ditllcult~~ men. 

,pensive m'atter :to I onlaruc and re- tlpned above ato almost! '. sure to 
mod~l sucll Blbnrn, and at the ~ame appea.\; Bogs will C.lt andproUtably 
time pruvide a Ce111lr;-;-"t.hat wIll :be a djac~t ruore corn it one~fourlli 'aLtho 
,'aluable additi0n. Let a lqan-to he grain J'at\on is composed ot wheat 
built upon one side, with its outer bran. H01Jt~ must Ddt. be forgotten; 
wall e:tt~ndmg :to the ground. The t.urnfps..~ beets, potatoc8:t or .carrot~1 . 
cattle t Ie!,! cal'/- ~h.cn be ~rrunged wilen smasbeu or sl1S'~d, ~'trorcl a most 
length wise ot the Darn, anti the llla~ desirablo supplement to :a diet uf 
----~ corn. They arc coullng and laxati,'<!, 

.. 

( Hoo~'s-pms cute-Constipation by restot. 
iD.k t4,e ~stattteaction of ttle Bliroentan- ("aDal. 

'Mtt.v1'I6n TRis l'Al'ER 'frlI1Ilf .,.Iatrut. to "1>n.~ 

'I1lo Qr:.:a .. tMedbiDLKov~"" 
of the Age. 

. KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., 
Has dl&overed In one of our common 
~sture weeds a remcdl' that cures every 

·IiMd': ,of I Humor, 'from the worst ~crofula 
d~w&' tb"it ICOmmOn Pimple. 

IH~' has tried 'it'ln over elevt: .. hundred 
cases, and never failed except In..,twb ca!;es 
(bOth thunder humor). .He has now in his 
pgssession ,over two hundred certificate! 
of its value. aU within twenty mil.s at 
Bos\QP. Send postal card for book. 

~. benefit Is always experienced frOID 
CI>~!]rst bottie, and a perfect cure is war-
ra~ge;:'~h~ l~~~f~~~u:ff~~leNa~:~; .. 
;~i~J~nJfth~~~~he ~~e ~t~lt~e tr::i~' 
:~~~~t I~~~~~~~sdts:lp~~~3di~ct; ~!~~ 
aitei taking it, Read the label. 

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It wiD 

"&1 ~~~~~~~h J~11~v~~ ~~~ _-E1<t 
the best you can get, an~ enou~ of It. 
I)ose, QJle table!;poonfuljn wa .... at bed
time. Sollih.lL all DruJ[zists. 

f,{R:NTlON TH;JS PAPER .RlIII •• rnNa '1"0_ Ab .... nalll'-"-

DEE 
Pt. Band, 

A Bualcet You Oan Water Your Horse.., Wrtb 
COHtE; no 11101'1\ '{'hIm Other Khld,:;, lJUt 

WILL STAND ANYTHING. ... ~~. --.-----~----,~-- --,","'H~"~"· ____ ~ ___ ' ____ • 

* WORLO'S-FAIR * 
t HIGHi:<::ST A'W AND I 

THEGRBAT 
~.EDI~IN.PJ......-

~C>C>:o 

aml'materially 'aId and promote dlr: 
gestion. 1 have no daubt tlfatswine 
will fatten much more rapidly 
and at lesll cost when lallowed a little 
bran and a few roo,ts daily tban when' 
conttoed to' a diet of curn. Tho sea· 
~(ln best adapted to t~le fa~tenill~. of 

fIG. 2. n:!-:w ,01' :C!'i- FIG. 8. on.9U~ PLAN an imals is the I;IlodcratelY' cool 
LUWED I:l •. r,N. Ol',ENLAp.\l*n llA,.Ul>r. weather of aut.umn. avoiding libfil 

,--- --~ ~--- _--1 waste nec~ssary to seycro weather 
nure dropped dO~D into the ceUar 

:daily. 1 Gom is' also provided for a 
silo-which cal1 extend from the 
gronnd uI1-c:nH pens, a driv1nlt floor. 

~~~ ~1~:: c~~:';~~~n lJe t~;pCteg~;~w:~: 
manure stored there. Our' iIlustr.a~ 
tion Fig. l, shows a perspective view 
of the old !Jarn, Flg. .2 or th(; jm~ 
proved uarn, and in Fig 3 ·is .seen Lhe 
ground plan. -American Agricultur~ 
1st. _.'--. 

Aids at Be~r and nog Killing Tlme. 

caut.'ed by tIle increased quantity ot 
food which IS required to maintain the 
antmai- heat -1\1. S. Perkins, in 
Farmer. 

Clenring' R J lo'd of StutUJlS. 

- After the"baH'esMng comes a perloQ, 
of cleaninl! up and re(~hlimJng waSte 
lands. Fo!" remt')\'mg stumps the cut, 
from Falw and Home shows a simple 
method. '.cwo stumps or tree~ act as 
levers by rneans or a rope to' which a 

At butcherjn~ time the greatest A' 
ditticulty is u~uaUy experIenced 10 
elevatlDg' the car~'ass, whether it is ' 
beer or porI\. .J?Llli~l.se of a d~rrjck 
01' tripod, as shown in tile Hlfi.s"""tra:;- -.-'.--~' 
tlOn, this heavy work t:Uay be doue --":-~~ 
e peditiously by tbe aid of two men. 
'Three poles about fllul'teen feet in 
lCliflth, are IJoltccl or chained to-"' 
c.rethcr and s.'t uJlon end, as sbown in 
the sketch; two pulleys _with ropes 
are at,tached, by Which one man can A S'l'VMP rUL[.lNl~ UEYl(.:'E; 

~~lfeLn t~rce~a~~~;~ ~!:~~(~~ee~~~ ~~'e~:e~ ----,--'o-~- .~~== 
At bog.!\!llllllJ time a larlle barrel horse ishit'hcd. HavingdugarOUll(l 
containlD!! the scaldina water is the rootA, "tart the tlOr~e and with 
placed alIllost directly under ttie pul- an nx at llan(l, cut the roots nr dig 
lev:! The ho,!! Is elevated and easily the dirt from between until tho 
Jalsed up and down In the scaldlllg stUnlV is finally drawn out. 

Amtot'h'lul Apph· .. In J~uroptl. 

Whlle thc prices of A uHuican np
ple..; in Eng!ulJ(\ illC al1Uut :IDC luw':,'r 
1,(,:1 uurrel tlwn the\' were it few 
weo.ke; ago, a l)fi'3k dcmanrl continues. 
notwlt.hstanding tlle large uanLities 
DOW going forward. Whereas pri C8 

in New Yurl{ )'ang~d liL"l, week ~rolU 
$1. :)0 to $:1 a 1m. re'\' the ~alIle ',<11 io· 
tics aud gralies brougllt :~:>. 1i.J- L\l '~"_" 
in the IOfelg'D mal'kcts, In the cor
l'CSPUIH! IH£ weel ... last, year rca aupi(!S 
brou~hL froll.! 1':I,K:-. to .1\1.,-)0 -abl·oa(J. 
l'ew York alone shlpped :2P,f).i 1mI'
reh of anplcl:1 last week,· agalttstJ only 
J 7~ barrels a yoa!· aJ.!o. It is "aid 
tJhilt Illany ~rowers forward their av-

, }>10-: to ~lIro[le In pl'crerence to !:ieH-

~as justly acquired the reputation of being 
__ The Sn!vator for 

YOR }"-\'CII IA'ITW mJTnIf:m~r:. "lng In tIle home l?arkCL!:i LecauI'c or 
-~ -~- -- ~ ~ I t.llC PUlrJljlt, 1"cttlClIlCllL or ac<:ountf.\j' 
w,lter untll the bri!;ties are easily re- payulellt l!eILlf,{ rc('civl'd by tbo JUUl' 
IIIt)\cd, then JOWfH' to Lhe platform er wlLlllfl !Itteen dajs aHer the fl·ui.t 
n<1JolflIDg-, LllC eDd Icverscu and the lean',:; T\ew Yor!\". 

INv>~LIDS 
$~0 The-Aged. 

AN INCOMPARABLE AUlIiENT for the 
GROWl n and PROTECTION of INfANTS alld 

<':~I-i X LD R EN 
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers, 

And a reliable remedial agent 
in all gastric and enteric d~seases; 
,often in inst,mces of consultation over 
patients whose digestive organs were re
duced to such a low and sensitive condition 
that the IMPERIAL GRANUM was 
the only nourishment the stomach 
would t01erate when LIFE .seemed 
depenaing on its retention;-
And as a '-:000 it would be di fficu1t-to 

C(JUC;!iVl' of anything more palatlble. 
!oold by DR.UGQISTS. Shlpplnjt.Oepot, 

JOHN CARl.e 6:. SONS, New York. 
..... ___ + ......... + ... __ ................. 4_ .................. 4 4 4 ... _ ... ... 

unst,le:-; all Il'l11oved w,th bUL lIU,le, _ - __ 
trouble 01' beavy lIfLitH!, and no I O,t<l .. nrul Il;nds. 
daogE'f fr,)m the splasillng-ofscaldtng' VT};IWAlt will lemoye lime frolll 
WaLer. "When ready for haIH!!n/.! It IS I the Cil.l'IJcts. 
elcYJ.tcd by the rope ;tnd pulle.ys, and -. . 
rUtl all ~JU a pole placed at l'lgb 1 I I ~a\es tltJ~e uno I~'a~hcl' if) ha~;.:~ 
an)!lc'> wit.b the tl'lpocl and at the I I'i'oom, bru!'h and dustp·HJ 10r me.) 
proper height). ThiS contrivance will' ill 1[' In tilt: hrJlDe. 

1JI'OYC l'onvenicnt fol' llcavy it ting, I j'." 0: r hC'ginn1D!! to 5"ed laislos 

I and 101' loadiug or unloading boxes j corer' Lhem WILh hot water unr! Ip.t 
aDd barrels. I Lhern stand flttc(>n mInutes 'j he 

L.oot1 J{.oad~ It:;;' Wlde~Tlre '~I;'nJl. seeds can uc rcnlo\'ed eafOlly. 
Wnen wit( the pnbtie wake up to Ax apple, kCIJt in the cal{C~h(lx, 

thIS imjJoltunt change? Not until will keep moderately rich ca],:e woj-t 
there i~ a law to compel those wh(1 tor a I.!reat, lenjIth uf Lime \1 the uJllJle 
ll"C ual'row tires to make the' change, b rellc\yed, wilen wltherfld. 
I tla', e a large amount ?f rou(i to re~ A LI'I'l'Ll': \Jag of mllstard laid on 
}Jail and i find it imvot;t;itde In cer~ i the top of IJldde .ars Will pl'c\cnt 
talll .lo,alities to keep a I{oocl r?ad J v!rleg-ar 1"'011.1 lJeco,1JJnJ,{ llwldy. if tbe 
when heavy teams wit,h narrow 1;rrCF-, plcldi.'!' 1I,1\'e hecn put up Ill,.. "illegal' 
are in COll,..;tant, use. Manslield,CoQ)l" I Llmt fla" noL l.)cen uOlloa. 

i~icn;~ ~~en{~~~~ll'~~~d.~~I~!~~~~~:~I~n~l.~~~ ,1 lON' r use towels prov[(Jc(t for l':CIl

tbe west Rld1'r conseq llcntly all tne 'r{~Jlt~lS~l~~ IJl~%ll~~~:~r~~~~ OJ 11;;" s~~~~:r~I~: 
?sFACtEBLEACH ;~l[~I~.~~~H~(~ ~~~P;,i(~!nl;O~~d ~I~~I~~)~~~ rl~tJey ha,c been found tqllllCIU:;copic 

(lfth.U'~~n: .. I!~":~~~:~:~;o~::~~I~~~.l:: 1Jaulcd through Wlilimilnt.ie ~()IJlP, lnVt stlgaLlOrt to ('ontain bdctel'.a ul 
.-.ubi I>! prlce .... hJcbl •• 2 pOl be! I, nud t.eams carry ;{.OOO pounds with two severa! CO[)t~,glC)US dlsea!;cs, 
~lti=:~~~:~;I:';:ttt::!~~i/;:;'k~~~lft~ ineh t,fe. Thev eut our roati~--tt-to A (JOD wax for sealing t,he corl.;:s 01 

~ ~hT~A.~r:t::~d;v~a.~~;~!~f"~~UI~~o~U ple!;es alld do not Day a ('C'nt oJ' tax. llreSf'r".e and cat,5up hottlc~ ma) t,e 
~.:k~:,~r.:;~!:~~';~~~ibJ::o~";"~;h-::":£ It neav}' teallJS were cOilipeJIcd to IlSC made fr'om a pound or TeBID, l!\VU 
.\J"· .• n'lb""llfi"lb.<~mIMrlon. ~<l~r'" I fuur l[wh ttre and tho~e ('all'\ In)! a PUIlCC.., of btJe.,wax and one and (JIll'· 

M.,.,,, A. RUPPERT. D(w! E 6 E J4lWi· ~~ I ton ur les8 three wch tire, tile l(wd~ half ounces of lUutton tallow t" 

N 
SHOCKING 1 A mIld. COfl- c(Juld ue I,ept HI !!ood ('00[1111011. In getllcr and run InLo ... tlclw.' o -tlnllous currect of eleclrlclly Illle.lilt I(>~ wiLnn, the Wide \ IrH .HI '1<;.('(1 I 1 l' I" 'WId l,llat 011 "j)IIl!~d Of) a 1"111'-
cures. i tilt' l'lJU(\Jtlnll 01 the 111,ldk I~ !HU hi f)(,t Ol ,In\' \\ootell ftl,ILt'rldl rna\' 1)1' 

Get u. cataiog-u(! by writing ll(,twel. \0\' by l!f)t Il;! \ e tile (Il;JlII!!" felllO\ N\ . by aPJlIYln~ hUCI(w il,'at 
THBOWBNELECTRICBE!I.TCO. It twild be 1'f';1dli} htt)u~1I1 ,Lil'IUL tJy l)ll'llIJlllIJy.lJrn:,htI1/.! Into it dUbllalt 

209 St.n16 :streeT.. CHICAGO, ILW iCghj,H(\('CrJilct,Il!(Jot. -- \' H ~'t{;a('ll.'i. I'alte!' 1l bllOft t.lruc alld IJlJ.tL no 0[' 'I 
--------.~---.-- ---- -~ .... - rhe u .... t ('II\\,. : frf'sit ~\jpply !llItll t,tH! ud ha: GblllJ-

eet:\ (' ,w thut wJ!1 Cilt. dl).!p"t,anr1 ,11\'~~~~li\"F"'j) gluve,> neatly Cf)IIHUeUCe 

~~81:~~lll~t;:'eT,[;I\:1;~~ol~~~I~~JO(\~~:~j \~):~r ttf~)II~ by wOl'j~ln~ With a g](,V(! npcdle a.nd 

hl~r If ,Oil !()J.k In every br,'(;IL When ~~:jtlt(:~~ al~I:;~(~lt~~d rt~l! ~~lc~)U\L~1l1~~\~ 
\ i;::~ h;~~~!;ll~('\'\:lr~1 ~J~~ ~':I~l~:~ (~~e~~~~~ ~ll~ worl~ aoo\,llP), row and 0 un until it 

fl(Jr In'lull'/": al (Jut IJI'Ced, color or ~~~:J(:jl;:li~11I~.f~~~J(:';:,~~IGil~~~ WJth t!Je~e 
redlgiee, nor ~\'hr.t~1er llorns arc 
on ur ul!: Sbe Is the ('OW' 011 want, SA \'1>: all lbe [Ja[l,·r bag". 'J'bey 
theref(\r(' g(~t, her Then, when yoU arc lUOSt, convenient, to draw over 
h<.l.\l'l1er, C,ll'(.,: 10f ,11](1 \Jl'eer} lj(~r '0 I·au., J)1 l~lUL out the Hi!ht~ 
that, "Ile wlll-havf' on cn;usc IOf'ljot tile IJa£Hl cao ,II () tic slipped lot,o one 
tlO1n~ hcl' \;c~t,. III "c1I\n~ batter, when cleaning- th.e st!.)\·! .... :1S well as 
cU'f)'O;oll the lJ\l'r~r~ ,1lJCl(on~llljH!r;;; as dOIIIg' ruurh ()ther j)nu"'cbold wDrk 
to the form ~ D,H",l{(H;1: ant} then cm~ whicb is hard on tbo hand~. 

You 1\ Gooll Sbl\kln_, 
And ohills aull fever wUllitive it u: you. ~oll't 
take defensive measures to esoa.pethepedodJo 
f'cour!l;e tn G rO)lion Wile1:6 it is. prevalent., The 
best 81lfeguatd Nld remedy ls Hostetter'. 
Atotnacb :Bitters. which Ie trce :from anyobjec
tionj!l ap~UolI.ljll,e to q\lb;lille, a.nd 18 Int1nitely 
more etrectua.l. Wherevcr on thtEl Cltlntiuent 
and In the troplos llul,lar1al oomplaluta IU'O 
most virulo'nt and generGl. the Bitters i8 the 
reoogniled specUiQ aud preventive. If; does not 
blltlgnt.c, but era.dicates chills and fever. bU
ious remittent, dumb ajlue Ind 88'1.10 onke. For 
rhenmaUsm, tuatlMvlty ot the kidneys and 
bla(lcler, (01' couRtlpation, biliousucBfl nud 
ltfrvO inquietude it is of the gl'entest ('meRCY. 

ed testImony in it!! beuGlf or 
1 mell lea;vcl:I no rl'tLBonnble 
DC' of the most relfable fa.TIl~ 

lCl:lln e",hnence. Usc Itcuntlultll.lly, 
yfltsandJ,tu;rts. 

New ltcad.tng OJ" lIli Old 8uy~ng. 
"Tommy," f!tl1d tho t 'b.cliOl', <lyon 

may put in ditl\ reutJ lnngul1!!o tho ex
pression, ILat ma wl"it,o the Bong-A oj 
i~; 1;1~H~~~'Y un~ J caru not who makes 

Ab ut fifteen minutes later Tommy 
handad in a. paper bearing tho wOl'de, 
"I et me J ipe tho lays O[ u. countt'YI 
and 1 donlt care who lays the pipCB."-
01noio.no.1,;i Tribune. 

----- ~~ - -----
Black Rings 

under the eye .... and RR.1l0W complexion show 
tJllliousne-s This 18 onl) of the blllst, dis .. 

fo~!~~(L~~eJ?~v~to:~~(l~~.nd~s(~;U!~~l ~~l~~~ft Itl~ 
gl·Ol.Lt ha.rm. (Jure 1Ji1lou~l)c~s at onco lly 
using' Hlpu.ns 'l'a.lluJul>. Ouo tabule gives 
rolief. _____ " ____ ~ 

A MINK, ln ODe night" killod 137 
chickens oWfled by P. 1-'. Wagner, near 

Springs Ci=t.=v,=P&=.======= 

8/r 

mis· 

, ~llll~\ \~:]~is~~rCag~,~~~~~ 
:!\1, Jkal lJi,"cov!'ry," 

been frHeed to COllfcs .. that 
. (,llIativ(': power ovel thi.,; 

nil oth"r medicint"s with 
they aI(' nC'lllainted. Naflly cod

, oil ,mel it!-l filthy" ('1l1IlhiioIlS" and 
xtures had bccn trictl in nerlily all these 

("a'l~q an,i h'uj dtly;r 1ltterh-' faih...-j to beue
tit, or h'\.I1 only t->et:med to beneflt a lit~lc f01 
a 5hOlt tl111e Extlact of utaH. whwkcy. 

~h1t~~II~~d~,1~~:'E~~~t}~i~11f~t~lVlt~i~tly~\,~~il~-
The pilotogral)hs of a. large number of 

those cured of confiumptlOn, bn~n1chitis. 
lingering cough~. asthma, chrollle nasal 
catnrrh amI kindred maladies, haye bee1l 
skmfuHy tC'prod\1ced in a hook of 
pages wbich will be mailed to you, on 
ceipt of address and six ceuts in Sbmlps" 
You can then write those cured and learn 
their c;!:periellce, 

AddTess fnr Book, WORLJil.'f> DtSPENSARY 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo. N. Y. 

O-MAHABUSjNESSCOlLEG(~h,;~:::t:',,= C<lotuloguo rro.,. J!'. F, n.bBSE, Pre 

ONl,Y Il. tdnl ot Plso'l' ("')Llt·O for OOIlIl\1I\lP~ 
tloll t'l not.l,l to (!onvlnc(l yon thnt It. 10" 
good I"tlU1tllly tllr cOllghs, Mthmlto and brOb
chlti .. 

LAIO!11{lOnIc1AN-t;;t;1;o l1S doop as 
~sat~l~ouk~,l~~r null uiue tiUles as tIoop 

"My do-~-;-f(lll~;: ;;;J~;i;'~-;;-;;(lL now 
e~qulsltely 10vely heI" compli.ixJon Is. Thoy 
su.v she UflCS Glonn's SullJl\\lr fm~p.)) 

~~--.--------

.', 
ThC!.o carda exprCiCl!l tho bCloeficlal qual .. 

ltyof 

Rlpans. TabuJes 
Alii eompa.rCid with allY previoullllyknowa. 

( 

DYSPEPSIA CURB • 

,'. 
- Rlp.ns Tabule8: Price, 50 eenhl • bOs. 

or dt'u&ilatll, or by m.ll. 

IlIPANS ~HEIlICAI.. c~:, 10 Spruoo 8t., N.y.1 
- ----~- ---



! 
In l~asement of Boyd Building. SEIlGWICK DRUG CO. 

L ~ ! j' "I, I ' , I' '1! ,. i "I I ' 

::i" '~Y~~ .. bc~'ries 

.' lIi1lC1i:)nt:mn 1; !}:OO A. M. 
R(hu'\ltlUl~al ,J{lhia of 1110 !$Uiorl~fII'\ 

U.!'i.()olln, 
lUrl.Ul,liuWor, 

Mt~thl\1U1\tit·s. b~'~" l~rli.i~!g.': U~~~~~~t:h. 
r.\UI"UUI,f(l, ~~,;l~::~~~~!~;li,l\lr!~~~~)I~. 
lU~l\)ry l~nd l~ltt)r~m~'gh'tVen nUl01'tiOll. 

Mrs. It. G. ~olcot,t, WIl.'l'n9. 
1:,:l01',u. 

1'1t,1·,;j(,ld ~ 'lIltur'1' iu thn nio;tI'J~t. ~(lhn()Ji'I, 
A, E. WI\I'd. JIIll'tiugtHIl. 

KI~ldt<l'I~H11t(Jll W(h'1~~illt~ii;tr::~~~'S~~Q~~~1I 
)U~R 'Nettie Nelson, NOl'foll(. 
Mis6 Mtu·.JI Schroer, Punen, 

J.\t(·l'IU'Y W.jf~ ~u t1n.);~bM~~~~~o~~~i(t~\. 
.1.:it E.t'\~liu~, }Vul~t'litJlU. 

MRS. C: S. 8EI;IU(, Secretary. 
MISS C. M. WtIlTE. Vice President. 

W[IYt\(· {)ft'l'l'~'fl'(\(' ('ufl'l'taiulllt'ut to all \i~ 
iHng tCllchN'M. lh,~l1\(lotl -rnt08 on rull "Mil 

CQmmittoo OIl outai,taiums .. t: May 
DRvles, I ... ona gunter Mvra D. 
l'lot<Jbor~ Sallio (lontlOr, EmiIr;' Berg'll-
(~~~f~~t~li~g!~~~;,~~~f!~~s~ oXandel\ 

Recep1twn COnl1bittee: H. 1'), MIlSon. 
MOllt Bpahr. O. j~. 'l'ttylor. 

Two L1Vetl ~ayc~. 

~hl"'. Phooi)(' 11'holllM, of .Jmwtioll City, 
Jll., was told by her dO()tol'H t:lho hud 

AND ]i'UHH. ('Illlhnmpj,inll "and thai tilt'!'!' \\'U:-; 110 

UM'~ A. _rnl£D~LPH, -, 
Now Sultinl's~"'" 

~",ConstaAlty Arriving 

----EvERy 

HOME-SEEKER 
Should rond the pamphlet recently Ptlblished 
by tbo paSsenger departmont of the Illiuoit> 
Oentrq.l l'!lllroud, entitled "SouthCl"n Horne 
Seeker's, Gnid., for 1894." It oontaiIU! over IjO 
excellent 'letters 'from Northern farmers now 

. locllted In the South l nnd other nuthentic and 
Mhial;tle ilJfdrmiltlon. For 0. Free CQPY, ad· 
dl'eS9 th~ lludel'rdgned n.t Man,chester, Iowa. 

• T. P. MERUY, 
A~s't Gen'l PCS!!. Ageut. 

,I. W. ALTER, 

BOttDED ABSKRACTER. 

-
W rites Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 

Workmanship First-d<lss and SatisfactIOn Guaranteed. 
~." . -

• 
PEfILLElO &~ON"_ 

BEST GRAD;ES. LOW PRICES. 

CO.AI ... I 

Dd You Iieed a Farm Loan? 
, :, I' -, I 

We have the following amounts oli hand to loan withont delay: 
-liSoo, ~800 and $1000, on goo,d improved farmS', Money on hand 
and wiTI loan at as low rate of interest as,any one .. We-get our 
money direct from individuals in N. 'i _ state-. Business establi.hed 

188r. Please call and se'e us 'or address, _, _ 

W.J.GOW & BRO., Norfolk,Neb, 

New FALL Good-s! 
Arriving at 

Furchner. Due,ri£ & CO'S • 

Our Groceries are always Fresh and we' always keep 
a large supply. 

Furchuer. Duerig & CO. 

,Burson--&-O'Hara, 
SOHLITZ PLAOE. 

ines. Liquors. 
~nd Choice Cigars. '0 

Schlitz' Milwaukee' Beer. I] 
Ctlse u. ... er in qU~lrts nnd piut~ for fllWily use, All orden'! givon prom:>t tll~enti()D 

-~----,-------._-----._-----:---- ------------

J. P. GAERTNER,:=:=:=::: 
Furniture 

Embalming, thorough. 
Undertaking Goods and H~arse in connection. 

THE OITIZENS BANK 

hop" fa" bor, bUI ~ bottles of lk King. 
New Discovery oompletely oured het 
Imd ~h{\ Ha.yS it sa\'cd her life. l\1l'Thos. 
·Egilor~,. l;ID Itlul'lIiu St., 81:1.11 FI'aooisoo. 
."Iutft>r'f20d fl'nm n nl'Oll,rUntl'otd, llP1H'NlI.JLL. 
itqr i10W,11lllptioll t .. l'ifld without l'('SUU 

t'nol"ything {ibn llud tll~'n INUghL Uu(! i 

i'hottle of D,', Kln~'s Ne,. PISoov61'yond 
I ill 2 weoll' was 0111'('(\, Ito is Ilatumlly Saylor Lump. 
: tlm1Jkrul. It i~ l'Y.,(wb l't~sUlts, of whi(~h ~, . 

,hl, Wel,.ithos.nre""mpJil,thllt pl'Ol'. I,he won- Walnut Block. 

(INCORPORATED.' 
$6.00. I F S 

CAPITAL AND UNO: PRO IT 
$6.00. A L TUCKER. Pre,ident.' D, C_ MAIN Ca.hi"" ...... 

~' 
$IQO.OOO. 

,'and, " l(,errul ottlCllCY- M"t.hig in.cdiclne iu colds. k S . .. 
~es ' , .. ! nlld (~ll~bs. 1".(\,0 tl'ial boUl\>s, Itt WB, Roc prlngs, 

:,. ': ~:.,.~~~~.~,:~"~: t.~~~:i~flC~.l)ruR"I~. ~lh~1" ~r." ~ Iia,rd, 

.liNI~i!~IIIII~III:I:illllli!I'lil1Iii!il:l;i;i;!jJ:,! 1 
$.7 ~~_Q~. ___ ...... _._. _ j _ . E. D ~[(T(,HELL. Ylc~ PTeM't 'V. E. HOW;>RD, At:tl:l't ( a~,h 

$9.60. I ~ GENERAL Cf'ANKtN'G',S-U-S-tN-ESS -n4=»oI-E----.... --


